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An
in-flight

welcome

Mrs. I“di,a Gandhi, prime minister of India, talks

to trainees during their flight to India. At right
is]ack Burns, deputy Peace Corps director in India. I

An A;r India 707 wh;ch recently

carried 97 Peace Corps [ra;nees to

New De/h; had a d;st;ngu;shed pas-

senger: Mrs. Ind;ra Cafidh;, Ind;a’s
pr;me m;n;ster. Mrs. Gandh; was
returning home after state v;s;ts to
several Lal;n Amer; can countr;es
and Canada, and a br;ef stop at the
Uni[ed Nat;ons, where she ad-

dressed fhe Central Assembly.
Before the plane left /ohn F.

Kennedy International A;rport, Mrs.

Gandhi, dressed ;n rich blue s;lk,

walked. the Ieng[h of the a;sle,
silently mov;ng her hands together

in [he Ind;an gesture of greeting
and respect for the new Peace

Corps members, who w;ll serve as
agrfcultt!re and fam;ly planning
workers ;n four Ind;an states af[er
undergoing further tra;n;ng in

coun[ry.

A few hours later, while the air-

craft was over the Mediterranean,

Mrs. Candh; gave the follow;ng

address to [he tra;nees:

4L am delighted to meet you all

I and to know thatyo” are giv-
ing your time and energy and
talent to come help us. There is a

great deal to be done in India.
Much, of course, we should be
doing ourselves and largely we
are doing it. But I think having
people come from outside is a
help—a kind of moral support,
and much more.

,,lt,s going to create understand-
ing, And I think that the quality

that is in short supply in the world
is understanding. If we can under-

stand one another and see prob-
lems from the point of view of the
local people, then itis much easier
to realize fully the difficulties,

,’Sinceyou,re going for the first
time I think it will be pretty hard
for you because life issoverydif -
ferent—the thinking of the people,

the way they live—everything will
be ve~ strange. But I know you
are going full of dedication and
courage and you will be able to
overcome these difficulties. I hope
that out of your stay there will
develop friendship for India and,
as I said, understanding of her
problems and her difficulties, and
also the great achievements which
have been made ;n the past years.

“It’s difficult for any society to
change, but especially so when the
society has been so tradition-

bound. To transform it into mod-
ern society when we are of such
vast size and such different levels
of development is an extremely
diticult job and one of real mag-
nitude. We are going along, some-
times not as fast or as efficiently
as we would wish, but we have to

deal with human nature a“d we
have to progress with the people,s
consent.

,,1 think that India ison her way
in spite of the problems, which I
would divide into three:

,,They are basically the old prob-
lems of existing poverty and eco-
nomic backwardness. There are
the newprob[ems that are created
by development, grow~h and
change. And there are the unfor:
seen problems which are calami-
ties, such as the floods just now,
and the unprecedented drought of
the last three years, and sometimes
fighting on the border.

,’But these are facts of life and

I think that we will face them and
when we have people from out-
side who give us understanding
and friendship it makes it that
much easier.

,’SO I wish you all good I“ck,,

and good wishes for your work.
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Two Panama Volunteers

taken into custody

T\vo Peace COTS Voh,nteers \vere
taken tito custody becal,se of sus-
pected evolvement h Panamanian
politics after tbe October 11 milita~
coup in that country. A third VOlun-
teer left Panama after friends xvamed
him that he might be subject to arrest.

Members of the Pxnnma National
Guard detained John Freivalds, 24,
and his \vife Susan, 21, in tbe to\vn
of Rio Sereno Ilear the Costa Rican
border, and held them for hvo days
before releasing them into the custody
of the U.S. consul in Panama City.
Pnnnmanian authorities subsequently
declined to press charges.

In the following statement released
by the U.S. Embassy in Panama, the
Freivalds denied allegations that they
had been involved in political activi-
ties directed against the ne\v mditary
regime \vhicb ousted preside,lt Arn”lfo
Arias:

“We have 110 kno~vledge of the
charges the Cu8rdia LNacio”al bas
tnade against us and are therefore
utlable to comment o,> them. We have
do,>e ,lothing but engage i“ the tom.
mu,lit y development ,vork to which
the P&ace CO@s assig]led “s in Rio
Serene. Ne\,er ill ~ny ,vay have ,ve
become invol\>ed in the domestic poli.
‘ties of Panama. Therefore we cannot
ttllderstand the mnltreatme”t \ve have
received at the hn,lds of the Cuardia
Naciollal.”

The Freivalds ,vere forced to travel
long bo”rs on foot and by horse to the
to\ms of Canas Cordos and David,
,,,here they ,vere jailed for hvO nighb,.
tnl,”ted by armed wards and denied
counsel.

The Peace Corps protested the treat.
me”t give” the Freivalds by the Na-
tiot>al Guard. Robert E. White, deputy
regional di~ector for Latin America,
,vel>t to Pana!na to it>vestigate the
situation a“d to make recomme”da.
tio,ls regarding the ftttt,re of the Peace
Corps in Panama. White subseq”endy
stated:

“Pa”ama”ian atlthorities have “oti-
fied the Peace Corps that ~ny charges
agairlst Peace Corps Voht”teers Job”
a,>d Sl,san Frei\,nlds have bee”
dropped, The same authorities fur.

P

ther stated that the Freivtlds are free
to remain i“ Panama and continue
their ,vork internlpted by the u“for-
ttltlate circumstances invol,,ing their

con,rnuzd on pore 19
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4 ‘In our Nepal’

by Dor Bahadur B;sta

Dor Bahadur Bista is a familiar name
to Volunteers in Nepal. A former
headmaster in Nepali schools, Mr.
Bista has participated in several
Peace Corps trai”in~ programs. He
has also spent four years as a re-
search specialist ior AID in Nepal
and trekked more than 5,OOOmiles
thro”gho”t his co””try to talk with
the rural Nepalis whose way of life
is his special interest. Last spring,
at the i“.itatio” of the Peace Corps,
Mr. Bista spent hvo weeks in Wash-
ington intewiewing staff membe,s
and writing his thoughts on the role
of the Peace Corps i“ Nepal. His
paper is adapted here, accompa-
nied by photographs of Nepalis a“d
thci, Ia”d.

12 The cause of the

rebels

by lack Vaughn

Business Week magazine thousht
Peace Corps Director Jack Vaughn
overflowed with bitter words,,
in his speech before the Ameri-
can Management Association last
month, 8“t the yo””g people of
whom Vaughn spoke are more
likely to think he told it like it
\vas—a”d is. Va”gh” told the b“si-
nessme” \vhy youth thinks business
—and a lot of other American insti.
tutio”s—are immoral a“d .“ac.
ceptable, And he indicated that he
agrees \vith the young people.

16 Stronger than ‘a

subtle spice’?

by Sol Chafk;n

Me,ida” Be””ett a“d David Hap-
good are veteran Peace Corps
walche,s. Bennett, who has been a
ski-school operator, a highway co”-
str”ctio” worker, a cattle ra”che,
a“d a ,vriter, was director of the
short-lived Peace Corps program i“

CyPruS frOm 1gb2 tO lgb4. He also

bas directed a number of Peace
Corps training programs. He be-
came an evaluator in 1964. Hap-
good spent two years in Africa on
a fellowship with tbe Institute of
Current World Affairs befo,e join-
ing the Peace Corps Office of
Evaluation, also i“ 1964. He has
published several books, including
Afr;ca: From Independence to To-
morrow, No Easy Ha,vext and a
textbook, Air;c.?. As evaluators for
four years, Bennett a“d Hapgood
have bee” looking at and writing
about the Peace Corps for the
Peace Corps. Now they have joined
forces to write about the Peace
Corps for the public. Their book,
published November 6, is reviewed
by Sol Chafkin, fo,mer director of
the Peace Corps ofice of planning
and program review.

P“bl;shed ,“o”, I,IY by the oH]., of
vol.”,,,, s“~port, Pea., Co,ps,

WashinB!on, D, C. 20525

Pat Bro$v., editor; Trish \\,orthen, edilo.
rial a5sistanC. De$i8” by Paul Reed.

Correspondents: BOLIVIA: Kevin Lynch.
80TSWANA: Ray Be,, ram. BRAZIL: Tom
Grill, S,. . . . T.lhcroh, Gay Duncan.
BRITISH HONDURAS: Elliott Chami,o,
Lo” Ha”ke. CAMEROON: Fran<,, Car,oll.
CEYLON: Elizabeth H“wze. CHAD: lay
Boekelhei de, Tom Mann, CHILE: Charles
Smith J,. COLOMBIA: C, Cowan Ge:,ler,
Barbara Bake,, COSTA RICA: Mile,
)Wortma.. OOMINICAN REPUBLIC j..,.
than Lash, Bill White, EASTERN CARIB.
BEAN: Wll;om Carter, Thomas APPel.
ECUADOR: Charles C,Q,,Y, ETHIOPIA:
S.s, ” Heck. Fill: David Down,,. GHANA:
A. Mlliam H.”sicker. CUATEMAM:
MarilY. F.rlcY. GUYANA: Michael
KoePPe,. HONDURAS: Mke McKinney,
INDIA: Richord Mcwl];ams, Jonathan
ti~sky, Georae Becker, Charles Ryan,
Peter S. Adler, IRAN: Michael Sarka,
IVORY COAST: Mlli.m P. CarPenter.
KENYA: James K“shne,. KOREA: Mark
Brown. MAuYSIA: Dan BQyl.n, Sharon
Clarke. MAb\Wl: John A. O,bor”, Jr.,
David ~ck, Iim F,iedla”der. MOROCCO:
lamb,,, Bokcr”, Roberta P,ee,. LESOTHO:
SteDhen Lehman”. LIBERIA: Shirlee
Cochrane Eame,. NEPAL: Jonathan fox.
PANAMA: 0., h,yb”rs, PAWGUAY:
Dorothy C,aham, 1.. McC.vern. SO-
MALIA: Terv Oeu,,ch, TANZANIA: R.”.
ald Hcrt. THAILAND: 80b H,rch8rek,
Robe,, C.rneY, TOGO: ttill iam Emme,,
Douglas Sloan.. TURKEY: Stephen
Franklin. UGANDA: T. Do.”, Pe, v.
UPPER VOLTA: Bob Sn~ley. VENEZUELA:
Ed,”ard Thlele,

ON THE COVER: Pho,o~rapher lame, H.
nckerell ca.gh, the interest .( tti, little
Birl i“ a Nepal; .il!agc.
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A Nepaf; talks about the role of the Peace Corps: Hamro Nepalm,a,

‘In our Nepal’
By DOR BAHADUR BISTA

I feel certa;n that almost all had to face. It has been easy
of the th;ngs I have sa;d ;n this {or me to be cr;t;cal of bo[h of

paper are common knowledge them. One other advantage I
;n the Peace Corps. lt is vev have had ;s my {our-year asso-

I;kely that these cons; derat;ons c;at;on w;th U.5,A. I.D. ;n Nepal

—and n>any others—have been and my partial knowledge of
d;scussed before ;n much Peace Corps act;v;t;es ;n the
greater detail. Jherefore, all I field, along w;th par[;c;pat;on ;n
can hope ;s that th;s paper w;lf , Peace Corps tra;n;n6 programs

recall some of the essendal in the U.S. a!ld one fra;n;ng pro-

cons; derat;ons and help the gram ;n Nepal. Bccallse o{ th;s

Peace Corps focus, once aga;n, I have been closer to the Peace

upon some of the aspects wh;ch Corps than some Nepal; off;cials

are part of Peace Corps ;deol- have been and, for the same

ogY. reason, probably fljrther away
I must also, ;n all fa;mess, from the administrative prob-

adm;t that some of the ques- fi~p;,,of the Co.ernment of
t;ons I have ra;sed do not nec-

cssar;ly represent the general Jhere is one th;ng, though, I

Nepal; po;nt of v;ew. I have {eel a I;ttle con f;dent about—l

had the advantage of be;n6 have, hopefully, acted as a

;gnorant of some of the prob- spokesman on behalf oi those
Icms government ofi;c;als and Nepal; people who cannot as

Peace Corps staff ;n Nepal have yet speak for themselves.

A va~cedcot,,tryi,t] etorld,b”tl,
s re reser>tatives of the Inost ad-

i,> ,n:tteri:,l :t,,d educatiot,al aspects,
yot,thf,d Peace Corps Irolu,lteers ~\,ith
the spirit of ad\,er>t”re a,>d concern
for people catl help the Nepmlis–
,,,ho :>re a,]]ot~g the le.,st tcchnicnlly
developed people ill Asi:~—to de~,elop
techt] ical skills arid reasotlable, ser~si-
ble attitudes by broader,ir]g their
hork~o,> of k,lo\,.leclge.

l>tlst experiel~ce itl Nepxl has sho~vr~
th:it mo,ley or lnoterials xlotle cn,ltlot
de\,elol] the coll,~tr~,. e,.et> if those,.
,,,cre re.idily m,fiilmble.

t~[~t the I>e:lce Corps has been a a
dcp:trti,re fro,l] the kit~cl of foreign
:Iid t)re,,io~,sl), k,]o\\,t>,The first ErouI>
,,,:>s’:tn eye ‘Ope,>er to Nep21isze\,eYl
a,I1081g Amerir.t,>s there \\,ere people
,,,ho coinld cttrry their o\vB>loads, \t,ork
,i,ith their h:l,lds, \\,alk i,> simple
clothes, live i,> si,nple, rtnrnl, N’epali
hotlscs and eat the local food. Of
cOIIrse, the l] Olc,tlteers ,,,ere not \5,el-
cot,>ed, recei,,ed or e,lterttlillecl by aII
etltht, sinstic cro\vd of cheerfttl Nep.dis
e,,ery time. ,rhe first 17011,r>teers \vere
drencled, sttspccted, \\,atched 24 hotirs
n d:iy (In:li,lly by the childrerl ), teased
:,IICI tried, jeerccl >l,lc1tested for theix
re,,ctio,>s, reb,af[ed i,> their ,t,”rk. A
tlllmber of tlr>pleasa,,t thitlgs hap-
pened to thet,].

All the sat>?e, the Peace Corps has
beerx s,,ccessf,d tl>ore :1s >111ideology
th;xtl as a,> isolated exa,nple of st,ccess
or fail,tre i,l a \\,cllde fi,>ed job.

Image of Peace Corps

The Peace Corps hss heetl, to ,w.,ny
Nrepnlis, axl e,llbodil,lellt of Ilt,,llall
,.alt!es like eq{la]ity, IIl,mal] cligi~ity,
optitllisln, co,>cer,l for others, recogr>i.

A typical Terai village scene includes
open \vell (upper center), pumpkins
gro\ving and dwing on roof tops, stor-
age bins, and marijuana field (Io,ver
right) near house to prevent theft.





tion of n,)d respect for different \t.ays
of Ii,,i,,g nnd thi,~ki,lg, regardess of
people’s culture at,d level of tech,>ol-
Ogy or eco]lomic development, It is
not that a tn,>gible job by Volunteers
is not appreciated, b~tt anything done
to recognize the abilities and ,,,orth of
the a\.erage h~epali farlner is \\20rthso
much more it> the Iorlg rtl,,,

l,, ma,~y \vays, it m~,st i!levitably be
a thankless job for ,nany Voh,nteers,
even tho~tgh the ak,erage A1epali \\,ould
riot be totally bli,~d and ,,,o”ld feel
g,ateftll to the Vohll~teers, lt is aIso
likely thnt some articulate or out-
spoken Nlepalis could eve,> be criticnl
if the Vol{,”tecrs did l>ot do their
jobs in a technically co,npetc”t ,,,ny,
There \,,oulcl be a fe,v, as there are in
e~,ery h~,rllan society, ,,,ho \vo”ld look
at every thirlg in a ,,ery negati\,e \vay.
NTOless diffic~,lt for the Peace Corps is
the job of staying ot,t of the lnanipt,la-
tions of political interest groups,

Peace Corps, dilemma

There is ah\>ays a dilemma for’ the

Peace Corps from al>other poht of
\,ie\v, too. The reql,irements judged
from the government’s Ie{,el and from
the people’s lex,el can be very different,
The assess,nent of the field sit”atio,l
and needs of rural people made by the
Ce,ltral CO\,ernt~lent is not ahvays the
same thil~g. This presents a problem
to the Peace Corps ndmhistratio” if
the Vol”,lteers’ ,,ie,,,s :~re represetlta.
tive of the local people’s needs a!>d
aspirntio,ls,

The Peace Corps o%ee in Katb-
,narldit hns to dexl ,,,ith a“d satisfy
the vari”~,s gover,,,~ler,t departments,
But i“ doil>g so, e,,cry care should
he pro,, icled to lnnke st~re that the
Cer,tral Go,,ernmetlt ar>d the Peace
Corps fielcl office i,, Kath,na[,dtt are
oldy the ,neCIT,S t“ rtlral Nep~li goals,

hlepal h$ls :dxvays h:icl a steep social-
political hierarchy. EIistorically there
h~s l16t beer> real e“cot!ragemet>t of
indepe,~de,lt thi,, ki,lg, i“itiati,,e or re.
spo,jsibility by the ,n:ljoritY of the
people. Decisio,ls ha,,c alli,ays beer,
lnacle by a small ,III]nber of people at

the top, The people t,ever had the
chance to develop confidence in them-
selves. A society cannot really de-
velop a,ld be able to hold its o\vn
uldess it has a self-respecting popula-
tion. That is ,,.hy it is so ignportatlt to
let the people de\,elop their o\\n.han.
,Iels, i,>stit{, tio,]s, skill or~d confidence
,vhile helpil>g the,n to do a job, rather
than havitlg a Peace Corps Voh)nteer
do all the chores, run errands for
them, or become a“ in flue,>tial agent
bet\<.ee,l the govemme!]t al~d the peo-
ple. I,, ma,>y cases 1 have l>oticed that
\fol”,,teers become defensi\>e of the

,,illage they are assigr,ed to, X“CIcriti-
cal of the gox,ernn>e,lt. This sometimes
bri,]gs problems. But 1 do ,,ot see bo\v
they ca” become good Voh,,,teers t!”-
less they identify the,nselves !vith the
,,illagers they are ,vorki,>g u,ith.

Tbe staff job i“ the Peace Corps
is certaildy lnore st,btly difficult than
the Vol”,]teer job in the field. The
Volt,,, teer, most of the tilne, has very
simple people and simpler, straight-
for\varcl, proble,ns to deal ,vith,

A village woman washes dishes i“ the rive,



A young girl carries her
little brother in her arms
and cow dung on her head.
Straw is used as a head pad.

A“ old man sm”kes his hookah (waterpipe]
which has bee” made from a coconut shell.
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,vbereas the staff has the most com-
plicated, political, administrative and
policy lex,el people to ,vork \vith, It
is ql,ite possible that the Cential Gov-
ernment people \\,ould either compli-
cate, by bureaucratic details, the very
simplest job o,> the local level, or
sometimes heavily ut~derestimate very
complicated and sig,lificant local prOb-
lems. The Peace Corps staff has the
diffictdt job of bei,~g a “bridge.”

Training and selection

Some description of Nepal should
he presented dt,ri,lg the traitli,~g of the
Volunteers in order to make them
a\vare of the physical a,,d cultural
differe]]ces. ff~tt more importa,lt than
that, traitlees sholdd be ta{,ght bo\v to
keep themselves alert arid operl-
l>~ir,ded to the \\,ays, beliefs, attitudes
a,ld other stal)dards of life, :Ind to try
to u,ldersta,~d \vhy certain thi,,gs are
done or ,,ot done by others. Trainees
sho~dd be told a certai,l a,l]o”,lt of
“do’s a“d do”,ts?, B“t”they should also
learn that they \vill have to find out
most of the things themselves. The
foct,s should never be tt,rncd fro!n the
important thing th:tt peopl~ are people

every \vhere. After a cerk.li,l amollnt.
of initial con ftlsion and shyness, even
the poorest hrepalis are capable of
filldit)g out \\>hois a pbol>ey persorl
a,>d \vho is si~lcere in his efforts.

Peace Corps VOhl,lteers callllot af-
ford to criticize e\,erytlli,lg by Ameri-
can standards, but l]either does it
really help to sy,np?thize \vith the
people to st,cb an>extreme as to de-
fend at>d try to jllstify every \<,eakness
the Nepnlis may have. The most eEec-
tive Voh,nteer is the o,le ,vho ~,ndec-
stands his host cot,ntry tveaknesses
a“d helps the l\lepalis to t,,,derst:,lld
these \veaktlesses by I-easonil>g rather
than by 3ny tradition or imposition
from above.

If \ve are to accept that any cou,l-
try ca,l develop ol>ly to the extent
that its people car> develop, the,l \ve
should co[,centrate ,l]ore on dex,elol>-
ing the i,>stitt,tio”al processes ensurirlg
the ,videst possible particip~tio,, by
the local people. This is \vhere the
Peace Corps could help becatlse the
Peace Corps ,<.orkers ha~,e direct re.
lationships ,vith the people at the lo,v-
est level,

Peace Corps Vohlnteers ca,l make
the cotnmot> people a\vare of the fact



Village women o“ their way to cut for-
age for their animals pass cher,y trees i“
bloom along a typical trail [“ Nepal,

that there c;tn he alterl] atives, that
every individ~,al h~lman being has the
potential a,,d the right to exploit the
alternatives and to aspire to a progres-

sive, future oriented life,
\70]”nteers do not have to go about

lect”ri,,g the illiterate f:xrmers as to
ho,v they cotdd improve their lives,
This could be done by constantly ask-
ing the right a“d relevant questions,
It ,vould not be possible to list all the
questio,ls here, nor \vo”ld it be pos-
sible to give a complete questionnaire,
everl dt, ring trai”i”g, Ho\vever, it
might be ~,seftd to gi,,e a fe!v speci-
men ql,estions in each field of activity
\vhere Peace Corps Volunteers are i“-
volved in Nepal,

In ed”catio”, one could ask a ma”,
\vhy does he tbi”k schooling is good
for his child? \Vbat does be think his
child should learn from school? HOLV
does he knoxv it is going to help the
child? If he expects his son to be a
\vhite.collar \vorker, ,vo~dd not e“ery
ol>e it) the village xvant their children
to he the x>me? If everybody became
clerks, ,vho !vo”ld produce grai,>?

\Vho \vould look after the cntfle? E
there !~.ere no cattle, \vhere ~voldd
milk and other prod~,cts come from?
etc.

1“ agriculture, the questions xvould
be, \vhy does the farmer plai>t corn
or rice e,,ery year? JVhy does he plant
the same variety every year? Or if
he has a group of varieties, \vhy doez
he ,>ot think th~t there can be ~ fe)v
more varieties ,vorth trying? If he is
not tryi,]g a grain \\,hicb ,,,o”ld bring
him more yield because he does not
like to eat it, the q~,estion co”]d be
put to him, has he really eaten exactly
one and the same ki,,d of food all his
life? Has he ever bnd to try a ,Ie,v

tbi”g repeatedly before he began to
like it? j~by the]] does he not tiy
the “e,v thing \vhich prom%es a better
yield, therefore better income?

The same thing could be done to
help people gro!v o“t of their st,per.
stitions. Of course, it is a sensitive
area a,,d the qt,estions have to be of
sincere c~triosity rather than prejL,.
dicial a“d condescel~dillg, If a Nepali
feels attacked, he \vill certai,dy feel
defe,]sive and sht,t himself off. B~,t if

approached \vell, he might try to ex-
plai!] a,>d ff”d himself questioning the
explan ation,,.

It is ,Iot ,>ecessary for any Voh,nteeu
to establish hi,nse]f as a,] a~]thority,

Lakshmi Prasad B“dhathok is
man. ,Here he is dressed for a“ official occasion. A p~losop hical man,
he w,, tes and sings poetry about religion and national development.

a Pradhan Panch, a “illage council chair.
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E The hilts of western Nepal \vith the Himalayas in the background. Far left wreathed in clouds star]ds Annapt, rna I
(2G,5W ft.). The Nepalese call it “the Goddess of lhe Harvests’, because the mountain safeguards the agricul-
tural plateau of Pokhara belott, (not visible]. In 1950 Maurice Herzog led a. expedition to its summit marking
the first major Himalayan peak 10 be climbed and the highest in (he mo,ld until Mount Everest \\,as scaled i“ 1953.

The ideo of specinlti.ltiotl has IIot
pe,letrated beyond a fe\v highly edu-
cated people ill K:tthlnandll, let alot]e
the i,illagers. All of the villagers atld
:1 large perce,~tnse of the ~,rban peo-
ple li,e ir] a self sllfficie,lt eco,lonly
t,”cl ,,,ith :, preliterate, i,lfornltd, ed,t-
catiollal system \vbere every itlcli\,idl,al
call beco!nc his o\s.,1alltbority ill ex>ery
thing. Ilespect for specialked, pro fes-
siounl discipli,le is entirely An~erican,
nrld the Vohltlteer sbolrld he taught
this i,l Fl)ll detail.

\Vhe,l \\,ethir>k of the program in
this iiny it becomes ilnperative that
\,e send O,,ly the best peOple as \;O]-
~,,lteers :,r]d e,,s,,re the;r masim(t,n
culltact \vith the local people, \Vhat
p~ogrxms they \vork ,,>ith a,,d ho,v
milch materi;d S(LCCCSSthey acbie\,e
becomes seco,>dary. The tnnin objet.
ti\,e sho(dd be maxi,nlt,ll cornmul]icx-
tioll bet\\,ee,l Volt, nteer a,)d h~ep?li
villager.

I do ,~ot belie\,e itl crash programs

m’”
,, he,, \,,e are deali,?g ,,, itb h“,na,l
\.alues a,~d ctdtttral milic~,s. I ,,,ould
IIot make good \vill ambassadors of
*I1 Peace Corps VOll,,~teers, telli,,g

e\,eryotle th:it[Ill the hlepalis are the
best and fitlest h,,])la[l heillgs ill tbe
,,,orld. Bt,t the Vohl,>teers should be
able to sh:,re the li\,es, feelit,gs, aspkt-
tiol~s, and frtlstxxtions of the people,
n,,d hy virt~,e of their st~perior ecluca-
tio,l they sholdd be :Ib]c to gt,ide
A1cpalis, collcepttlally and ;ld,ni,listra-
ti,,ely more tha,> techr>ically, to or@~-
!lize atlcl mo\,e ahead \\,ithcollfide,lce
and optilnistn. lVhat the Voh!llteers
do l>rOfessioll;tlly—teacllirlg science or
orgallizit>g co-ops-is o,lly the frame-
\$20rk.

h{y o,{,]) participntio,, i,> three Peace

Corps traitlinlg progra31~s for Nepal has

totl\,itlced ,Ile th:tt trnitli,~g CaII oldy
help ,,s to a point, The trsi,>ees nltlst
I>;>vc the ,>ecess;!ry L;lckgro[,t>d a,?d
rlllalities of a goocl Peace Corps \701-
ti,ltcer before they come to the traitJ -
it>g site. Trair>ir]g certairdy pro,, ides
;, large [nass “f i,]formatio,> :I”d tecl,.

,lictd skills, a,ld polishes ideas. Bl,t
it is only a speedi,>g-llp process. ,lOt
a creatiotl of a,>ythi,]g ne\\,. Here I
5\,0ttId like t“ i~lsert a Nrepnli expres-
sion, \\,hich it] effect says, “The more
yott forge a piece of golcl the more
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“iirieties of orr,tl))le,lts are ,]lt,de, It

is o,,ly ,,,IIc,I yc>Ll hit the ire,) that the

de:tdly ,L,eapo,, s are t,,r,,ed o~lt,”

Ilo,,.e,>er, there are cert;li,> thi]lgs

th:lt the traia]ees ha,,e to he told al)cl

m;,de a,,,;,re “f d~nri,lg the trai,>i,]g
]?eriod, For euttt>ple, they sh”,.~ld be
prepxred for the c,,e,,tt~:llity of IIot
beit]g able to fi,,d tbe job, as de fi,~ed.

hfaa,y tilnes Cent~d Go\,er,lll~erlt
alithori ties set t,p job priorities a“d

nrens of e.Ypa,lsiol] i~l the field ,,, itho,,t

adcrlt,ate co,>s Ltltati o,] ,!, ith d istrict or

local at, thorities, So \$,he,l \roh,nteers

are sc,)t to the field, the local pe”ple

tlot ondy are tnkerl by sttrprise, bt,t
,n;l,>y tiz,lcs they are shocked a,,d
solnetilnes c\,e,l secretly Ofie)lcled.
There ,\,ere cIses i,, Nlepal ,t,bcre the
\l”ltl,lteers ,b,erc co,,h,sed, lost a,ld
clepressed to find that they ,,,ere r>ot
i,) the least t,,arlted irl the locality
,t,he~e they ,,,cre assig,led by the Cell.
tr:tl Go\,errl,nexlt. Sot]le of the vOhlI1-
teers clecided to cp,it a,>d go holne;
some others jt,st \\,aited ol,t the t\\.o
ye.1,s

1,, the process there \,,ere so,,,e ex.
celle,lt Peace Corps Vol,tt>teers \t.bo



had ideal relntio,~sbips \vith the local
people. O!le such Volunteer told me
the foUo\t,it>gstory:

At the ti,l>e \\,ben the Volunteer
,vas ready to leave the ,,illnge, ol>e of
the elderly \.iUagers came to say good-
bye and express his gratit~{de. This
illiterate \,iUager of little menns told
the Voh,nteer, “\Ve all think that you
are a good man. YOIL stayed \k,ith tis
for hvo years and duri,~g that period
\ve talked to each other a great deal.
bVo nrgl,cd and ,ve got nlo,]g. You did
not give Inc any money, ,Ior did yo(l
,,,ork my field, IVhnt 1 like most
aho~,t yo,t is that yott \vere bo!lest all
the time. YotL \,>ere mad atld angry
at Its \t.hel>\\.e\\,erebeing foolish. ~Ve
nll \vish you could stay longer.”

Some of the best Vohlnteers and
best Alepnli la]lguage speakers \vere in
that grol>p. 1 do ,Iot belie~,e that it
,vas heca{,se they ,vere the o!dy Amer-
ica,> yoltths \vho coldd hx\.e done it,
hilt it ,..s becaltse they hod the tough-
est test to go throltgh. Hox$,ever,
everybody realized that it \vas too
costly an experierlce for the benefits

achieved, It could have been much
better hxd there been n Iitde better
planning a“d better “t>dersta”di.g be.
hveen the Peace Corps al>d the gov-
crllmc]~t. Subsequently these better
relatio!>ships a“d u,lderstandtigs do
exist. Bttit tiail>ees should he told that
the close ~,”dersta,ldi,,g beh,,een the
Peace Corps office a,ld Central Gov-
er])lne,lt departments is X1Ogllarnntee
to smooth sailing of their Volunteer
,vork i!, the field,

Highly trai,,cd techllicia,,s often do
,Iot seem to ha,,e mtlch p?tience ,,,ith
people because their foct,s of atten-
tio,l is 0,1 the ]llccha,,ics of the tech-
,~ical jid>, ,s,bich ,I>akes it n,] end it~
itself. Far exa,,,ple, 1 k,]e,v one agri-
culture Vol,, x,teer \$,orki,lg o“ n gov.
ernllletlt far,n. Since his cotltnct \vith
load people ,Vas Co,,fi,,ed t“ the farm,
be h:,d the ,]lost horrible opi,,io” of
Nepalis in gea>eral. ff~,t he x),orked
Izery hard 01> the fnr,n :IIIC1therefore
,vas liked ]nostly by ngric~llttlre tccll-
,~icianls. In my opi,lion, zln American
conlbitle-harx, ester COIIIC1ha\.e do]>e a
better joh tllxll this Peace Corps

~701ullteer.
1 believe that there must he a xvay 1

to arouse peopIe into nction and to
create a certain amount of dissatis- d
f>lctiozl to make them aware of the
tbi”gs they are missi])g a“d encourage
them to ask questions of their feUoxv
\,illagers, of gover,lment officials and
of themsel\.es Xvithout having them
lose their self-respect, self-confidence
a,ld thei~ nattlrnl chxrn>. Therefore
it seelns sensible to ha\,e Volunteers
,vork o,dy i“ areas ,vhere there is
maxilllttm contact, deali,)g \!,ith the
maximurll ,,t,rnber of people.

N“mher of Volunteers

For close, effecti,,e relationships
\\,ith the local people, a minim(,m
,It,,,lher of \?oh,”teers i,, arIy gi\,en
pl;tce or area is esser>tial. The larger
the ,>llmber of Vol”x>teers, the harder
it is to “lake n breakthrough into a
l\le[xdi colnxllt,r]ity. There are hl,o
defl,lite disacl,.a,lh~ges i,l havitlg larger
rltl,llbers of Voht,]teers i,, a“y one
place i“ Nel?al, First, h!epalis, i,, most
cases, ,vo~dd be ir,itially sby a,ld re.

Two village girls on their way to the fields. They carry dokos, baskets with attached headbands used to transport most goods.
a
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served \vith the Peace Corps Volun-
teers. S0 there can be only a super.
ficial cot>txct \<,iththe,n \vhe,~they see
Volunteers move arollnd in bunches.
Second, the some thing ,vould apply
to the Volunteers h some r~pects. If
they have Volunteer friends CIOSOby
they ,vo”ld ,Iaturally share their emo-
tional, intollcctial a“d social lives
more ,vith their fello\v Vo]u,]teers than
,vith the Nep:dis ir~ the Iocnlity. The
constxl]t presence of n group of VOl-
ullteers together ilnptises a ~veight

UPOII the peOple :Incl makes them feel
humble. Volu,lteers lose, or never de-
\,elop, interest and become some\x,hat
b>accessible to the loc:l people.

America has tbe reputation of being

~averY\ve~~ycocntry, andsi”ce the
presence o an America” is too con-

spicuous tO be ign?recl, the VOILlnteers
do create an effect merely by their
presence. S0 if otle \vants to leave

a good itnpression a,~d , be effective
one h~s to \vork hard to achieve it.
Peace Corps Volunteers tvill have to
go ot,t of their ib,ay to dispel a great
]nor>y assumptions \vhich the local
people have. The difference of atti-
It,cle to\vards each other bettveen rich
and poor is very different in Nepal
[ball it is in tbe U.S. in the sense that
rich people i“ !Nepal arc direct threats
–pote)ltial exploiters of the weaker
onles. Thus rich, prospcrolls persons
are r)ot the most \velcome people
fro,n the point of \,ie\v of the local
people and the local political \vork.
ers, e\,en though the CeB1tial Co\,ern.
,~lent may ba,,e requested Peace Cops
V0118nteers’ sewice for the area.

Administrative support

If the idea of mnximllm contact
I>et,t,ee” the Volunteers and the rt]ral
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A little boy from the vil-
lage of Bharse in the Gulmi
District of western Nepal.

people is to be accepted, then there
are . fe\v possible changes in tbe
present arrarlgement of administrative
sllpport.

Volunteers should be maintained in
the field bvitb mitlimum sclpport from
the field ofSce in Kathmandu. Too
much sllpport could be a slo\ving
doxv,> process to the VOlunteer-Nepali
relatio,lship. To thil~k ~at Volunteers
in the field \vill be more effective by
having a big brother to bold their
hands is to miss certairl things \vhicb
the Peace Corps–and Peace Corps
:done-could achie,,e,

Both Volur~teers a,,d Nepqlis tlnder-
stand each other ill any case. With
the present arral>gement they u,lder-
stxlld each other in their O\vll ivays.
Bllt \vbat is ilnportxl>t is the Iiyitlg
harmony \\hicb ca,> resldt from a
certain :Imoltnt of desig,), by forcing
tbe Volunteers to live in a completely
Ncpali sl,rrol,tlding and by lenving
the,n alone to live with their own
resottrccs or resotlrcefulness.

Peace Corps Nepfil has an agricul-
t~,re advisory stiff and, 1 \vas told by
a ~701,tt>teer, solne supply stOck Of
seeds, fertilizers, etc., to sttpport the
Voh,nteers. This is certainly very

co]~\.enient, bitt IIOXVfar it helps the
iNep:di f:trn)er de\,elop self-confidence
is a scriol]s ql,estior,. so long ni there
is 110 org>x!lk~edeffort to help the iNe-
plli fnrmer de\,elOp self -co,lficlence,
there is no hope for Nep?l. Whether
it is dox)e by tbe America,, Peace
Corps or by the American Aid Mis-
sion, by His Aiajesty’s Go\,erntne!lt or
Chi,,ese aid, for that matter, is irrcle-
,,a,>t. h{y perso!lal obsematio” rnakcs
me believe that the Peace Corps is
tbe most logical nnd best agency to
achieve this,

Tbe Volctntcers certainly ncecl ad-
mitlist~ttive sl, q>port, e,nerge,lcy tlr-
rangemcl> ts, I,ledical slq>port, etc.,
from Kathmtindta. T do ,lot tl)eaxl to
de]>y them any of these. Bt,t, car> xve
trtlst \70111nteers”more than \\ze do
today?

131coxlclllsion, I \vo”la say only this
–that eco,>omic de,.elopmcnt, tbol]gh
essential for the improvement of life,
is no gt)ara,ltee to happiness nor does
it necesstirily ins,nre the spirit of in-
dependence tlnd self-respect amol>g
people.



Director Jack Vaughn tells businessmen why young people are ang~

Thecauseof the rebels

Peace Corps D;rector jack

Vaughn recently addressed

the 45th anniversary con-

vocation of the Amer; can

Management Assoc;at;on.

Jhe theme 01 the meet;ng

was “Soc;ety and ;ts leaders

;n transition.” Mr. Vaughn’s

remarks, presented here,

followed those of publ;c
op;n;on analyst Elmo Roper.
Jhey both addressed them.
selves to the subjec~: “Atti-
tudes, Be/;e/s and Va/ues ;n
Trans;t; on.”

s~,:e:,~e n: the b:gin”i,g of
hls interesting and a Ie analysis,

hir. Roper said something that
brought me l]p x little short, He
said, “YoL~th today is g“it,g throt,gh
o!]e of its periodic revoh,tio”s,” NO
doubt i,,adt.ertently, be tbtxs implied
that at regtalnrly recurrirlg i“temals
yollllg people, sort of like seventeen-
year loct,sts, burst forth from their
chrysalises, devastate the land for n
spell, and then depart ancl leave us
i,) pence t,ntil the time for the ,,ext
ger~er:ttion’s otltbreak rolls around.

hlo,v it may be comforti,,g to think
of \\.hatyottng people are 11P to today
as X) kil>d of l~att,ral catastrophe for
\vhich \,,e bear ,10 responsibility, bt,t
it is neither acct, rate r>or helpful. bVe
no,l-yollths had better remind our-
seb,es that \tze bear a great deal of
respo,lsibility: that toclay’s yollth re\!o-
ltttio,,– for 1 a,>l irlcli”ed to ngree \vith
Llr, Roper that that’s l,,hat it is–is $101
a foreordained natural phe,~omet>o,l,
btlt a ht]man response to a specific
set of conditions that ollr generation
helped to create; that toclay’s yo{lth
re,,ohltion is inspired not by an nb-
stract ideological dislike of “Estab-

lishme,,ts” in general, hut by an im-
mecliate, concrete dislike of a specific
set of existing institutions that ol,r
generation helped to build; that,
fi,lnlly, n yot,th re,,ol”tion is taki,lg
phlce becallse many yo~l,]g people,
rightly or ,t,ro”gly, ha,,e co,lle to be-
lie\,e that \\,e gtiardians of the ststt,s
qtto are so colnatose that there is 1>0
,vay of n,vaker>ing t,s short of a big
b:tng, and that the status qtlo \vc

g~lnr<l is S0 Ossifiecl that there is )1o
,,,ny of cha”gi,>g it short of blo,,,i!>g
it tip.

,.. . by the standards of many
young people, business is immoral
beyond the power of a public
relations man to conceal or alter.,

These facts are really quite obviot,s,
and if \ve remir, ded ourselves of them
more often, ,,,e might fiild o{rrseb,cs
less often tnlkir>g fearfully abo~,t
“terrorist plots” in the ‘ma,lner of Johr]
Edgnr Hoover, or self -righteoltsly
about “chaos” ir] the ma,lner of Cray-
son Kirk, or loftily about “la\v arid
order” in the ,na”ner of—\vell, you
fill in the blar~k, }Ve \vould be occ{l-
pying oursel~.es instead \vith a sober
and sympathetic inquiry into \vhy so
many you,lg people—xvho after all are
not our enemies bt, t ottr much l>e-
loved SO[,S az>d daughters–are so
fiercely angry at the society they are
about to inbcrit, and itlto \vhether,
and if so ho\v, we can help reconcile

the,n to it or it to the,n. For 1 take
it that e,.eryo,]e here agrees that \ve
can’t reconcile them \\,ith t\vo of the
expedients that \vc have tried so far;
bt,rling copybook maxims at them,
and \,.hackislg them ,vith billy clubs.
Beiilg lect~lred at and being ~~,hacked
see,ns to make young people e\.en
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angrier than they \\,ereto begin tvith,
,vhich sho”lcl seem odd ordy to those
among “s ,,,bo like bei,,g lect”recl at
and \\,hocked.

There is o,>e other ca”tioll I xvotdd
like t“ ,Itter hef”re I try to sketch t,v”
or three of tbe chief r~,so,,s I think
yot,t~g people are at,gry. That cau-
tior> is: Let “o o,,e take comfort i,,
the fact that, as A4r. Roper Ix,s poi,>ted
out a,lcl ottr O,VI>i,lvestigations in the
Peace Corps confirm, the yo,tng peo-
ple \\,bO engage in protest are a
minority. Fe,- thmt mi,>ority co”tai,ls
a ~vildly disproportionate ,ll,mber,
perhaps even a majority i“ some parts
of the counby, of the brightest, most
imaginative, most talented, most se]3-
sitive yo””g ,ne,, a“d ,vome”; the
yot,,lg men and \votncn \vhom their
co,ltemporaries liste,~ to, :,dmire a!ld
ofte,, follow; the young me” al]d
\vo,ne,l government, bt,si”css :Ind the
professions ( i“ a \,,ord the Estab-
lishlner]t) desperately need as futt,re
leaders. Their disaffection> is not only
~ mornl rcpronch to America, bllt, if
it collti,ltles, it \vill be all irreparable
practical loss.

lVeO, ,vhat are they angry at? First,
and 1 think most importal~t, they are
angry at \vhat they consider to be the
sham they see every\vhere they look
and bear e\,ery time they listen: the
sham tht~t figbti,,g a \var is the \vay

to athicve peace; the sham that life is
getting ever better in a cotlntry \\,hose
great cities are sliding ever more
rapidly into dilapidation; the sham
that a cout>try that permits 20 million

,.. . today,s youth revolution is
inspired . . hy an immediate,

concrete dislike of a specific set of
existing institutions that our
generation helped to build . . . .



P ,Being lectured at and being whacked

b

seems to make young people even
angrier than they were to begin with,
which should seem odd only to those

among us who hke being lectured at
and whacked.,

black men and xvo]nen to be secor,d-
class citizens is a country animated
by the spkit of liberty and dedicated
to the principle of equality; the eter-
nal sham of actitlg “it> the national
it, terest” \vith which every pressure
grollp i,l the land, hl,siness a,ld labor
arid professional and social a,~d politi-
cal, justifies its manelnvers to clialg to
ancier~t pri\,iIeges or grab ne\v ones.

And of all the shams yotlng people
rescrlt, the o,~es they obviously resent
the most, becatlse they are the most
immediate and shocking, are the ones
perpetrated by American colleges
and Llni\,ersities; the sham that those
colleges and ttr>iversities are i,lde-
petlde,lt, i“”er-directed i,,stit”tiolls
wher], i!, sober fact, ,nar,y of the,n ill
,l~br,y ,vays are “a”iptdated by both
goverx~me,lt and bt~si”ess; the sham
that they exist for the benefit of their

n
st{lderlts, \vben in sober fact onlc ii>.
v~olnble principle o“ \vhich they coal-
dt!ct their affairs is the comfort ntld
profit of their senior f:tctdty members;
the sham that they “prepare yotl,]g
merl and \\,ome,l for life,” \t,he,l in
sober fact they are more often than
not i,>different to or at odds ~vith the
corllmllr>ities that physically stlrrot!tld
thejn; the sham that they provide the
best possible :d”cation, ,vhich is the
biggest sham of all.

That tnay sotttld like an olttrageot,s
statetnent to you, but to anyone \vbO
has been col>,lectcd \vith the Pence
Corps for as lo,lg as 1 have it is no
more than a plair> and simple stnte-
me,>t of fact. Let me tell you \vby.
When the Peace Corps ,.ent into b“si-
rless seven a,>d a holf years ago, the
first problem it had to face ,vas ho,v
and ,vhere to trai!> the Vol””teers it
\vas pla,,ni”g to send o~,erseas. For
clearly those Voh!r~teers had to be
trai~>ed. They ,vere goi,~g to live for
t\\.oyears in tO\vnsand \.illages \vftere
no Er]glish \vas spoken, so they had
to lear,> a,>other Innglnage. They were
goit,g to countries \vhose history a,ld
cttltt,re they he\v little or nothing
abo{tt, so they h~d to learn history

m.
arid ctdture. They \vere going to do
lobs that most of them had no l>revi-,.. -
ot,s nxperiel]ce at, so they had to learn
skills, Moreover, they bad to learn nll

those things in a fe\v \veeh, since a
young mall or ~~,oman \vho volunteers
to sewe overseas for t)vo years is not
\.olunteering to spend six or eight
months in school back home.

Well, fe\v of us in the Peace COVS
\,.ere experts—or e,,en amateurs—in
educntion. We needed help, and so
r,atirally e“ot>gh \ve asked the col-
leges and universities of America to
design and organize training progralns
for us. This ,vas a rough challenge,
1 cot>fess; \ve co~ddn’t tell them ex-
actly \t,hat xve \vanted because \ve
didn’t kr>o~vourselves. We thre~v them
t,pon \vhatever resources of imagi,la-
tion they had. And it tllrned out that
resol, rces of imagination \vere pre-
cisely \vbat most of them didn’t have.
Programs that \vere sllpposed to teach
people a \\,orking kno\vledge of n
lat~guage in 13 ,veeks \vere con-
clttcted ht tbe pace of a fol,r-y ear
college language course. Programs
that \vere supposed to immerse peo-
ple it> at> alieil cldtl,re \vere cOn-
ductecl by professors of the same kind
our trainees had been stltdyi,~g u,~dcr
for four years, lecturing in the same
kirld of e!l\,ironmer,t our trainees hnd

,.. . they are angry at what they
consider to be the sham they see
everywhere they look and hear evey
time they listen . . .,

bee,l Ii\,illg in for fol,r years. And as
for trairli,]g in skills–,vcll, 1 suppose
1 can’t fatdt u,liversities for not bavi,>g
expert \vell-drillers or latrine-diggers
on their faculties–although you’d
think they might have some people
\vho kno\v ho,v to teach teaching—but
1 cnn fatdt them for not being able
to locate some~vhcre people wbo coldd
teach skills. We \vere lucky that ol)r
first groups of VOhtt>teers \vere in-
th,lsiastically resolved to o\,ercome
any arid all diffictdties, hecax,se on the
whole they arrived oversens ,vith an
il>adeql,:lte k,~o\vledge of the host
colzntry Iangtlage, an incomplete ap-
preciation of the host country c~dtttre
and a,l i,,si]fficient amount of tech-
,>ical skill, And ill most instances
,<.be,, ,ve complairled about this, ,ve
disco,.ered that Inost colleges and
{universities really didt~’t \\,ant to be
bothered \,.ith developing ne\v, nnd
badly needed, edltcational techt>iques.
With a fe\v exceptions, they it,dicated
pretty clearly to us that if \ve \vat,ted
lle\v techniques, ~ve’d better develop
them oc,rsel\,es.
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And so \ve did. And though \ve
still have to go a long ~vay before \ve
teach as \vell as \ve sho[dd, \ve teach
our particular fields much better than
most colleges and universities could
right no\v. We not only teach lan-
guages faster at]d more effecti\.ely
than any l,ni\,ersity does, bitt \\,eteach
perhaps 100 Iat>guages no ~lniversity
teaches. We teach cultures more per-
ceptively than ally university does.
There are dozens of skills that \\,ecan
teach in 13 xveeks.

A1O,Vthe reason 1 have gone on this
long 011 the subject is not to pat the
Peace Corps o]] the back for its train-
ing progrnllls—\vhicb, as 1 have said,
still leave mt,ch to be desired—or to
heap coals of fire upo]> academia-
although I don’t rni”d giving it a hot-
foot–but to s~lggest that \vhen sttT-
d:nts rebel against their ahlln maters
they are likely. to have more oll their
Ini,lds than clormitory pri\,ileges or
on+amplns indttstiial recrlliti,lg or
freedom of speech or pot, If 1 bear
tbenl rightly, they are saying that
they \vat>t a voice ill bo~v ~tt>iversities
~re rl,,l because they dotl’t believe
that \vheI>it comes to the tini,.ersities’
main job, education, they are run ,vell
enotigb. At]d if that’s \vhat they’re
saying, 1 ngree.

Which bri,lgs me to \vbat 1 take to
be tbe secotld most i,nportn,lt griev-
ance yol,r)g people h’q,,e today: not
being treated Iike,idldts. O,lce agairl
it is in the {Lt,iversities that this griev-
a,lce is strorlgest, becal,se it is it> the
\tr>iversities that physically at>d erno-
tiotlally mat~,re men n]>cl.~vot>letl are
kept i,~ childish co,~ditio,ls of eco-
nomic, it>tellectt!al a,~d psychological
deper>dence. They are ,~ot given the
responsibility they are fit for and etl-
titled to;they are not given the sense
thmt they cre participntillg signifi-
cantly in the \\.oTl&s ,vork. It seems
to me that tbe most effective single
step thfit cotdcl be taken to make
young people-or at least st,ldents–
feel more n part of tbe society they
live in ~votdd be t>ot o]>ly to give them
n far greater voice tbnn they have in
the rn~nagement of ul~ix.ersities, bllt
to inte~rate “ni<,ersity activities far
more fully than they IIO\Vare \l,ith
the life of the comml,,~ity.

‘. . when students rebel against
their alma maters they are likely to
have more on their minds than
dormito~ privileges or on-campus
industrial recruiting or freedom of
speech or pot.,



,They want a voice in how universities

are run because they don,t believe
that when it comes to the universities,
main job, education, they are run
well enough. A“d ;f t.hat,s what
they,re saying, I agree.?

For the cloistered, ir>,vard-looking
ut>i\,ersity may have beerl a se,lsible
model thirty yenrs ago, ,vbcr> higher
educatio,l ,,.as l,tldertaket> o,lly by the
exceptior>aliy pri,,ileged or exception-
ally sifted, bt, t it makes little se,]se
toclay \\,be,l I>iSller ed,,catio,l is :dl
bllt ~Ollll>,dS.1>,. htOSt yOll,lg ,>CO[>lc
i,> COIICSCS today are ,Iot there be-
ca,lsc they lo,>e Iearrli,, S, btlt becat,nse
they t,eecl college to Set the jobs tbcy
..n,>t; if they had their dr,, thers tbcy’d
be o,,t erljoyir,g the \vorki,,S ,b.”rid,
,>”t sitti,,s at the feet “f peda,, ts it>
ivy-co,,ered 1],,0s,

S“ n,] i,,tcr,,ic,” that ;Ippeared it,
the Nc,,, York Times, Charles Abra,,ls
saicl that a ~~t,i,,ersity sb”,.>ld have
,tbrec fct]lctiotls: echlcxtiorl, rese.>rcll
al]d scr\>ice. I nsree, a,,d 1 ,,~ill ,,e,,.
tllre [o add that if ed~tcat io” is n
ftlllct ior, t,”iversitics do x>ot perf<)rm
nearly \vell e,,”,)sll, a“d research is
a [I,,,lcti<>althey perfor!>, ‘;111too ofte,l
for tile bel?e fit I,F special p“litic:tl “r
co[>l,nercial i,ltcrcsts, ser,, ice to the
co,n,ll[,,n,ity is n ftn,>ctio,, they per-
fo,,n b:lrdly at 211. ret ,Ile r,,,ote A4r.
AbK,Ins: “Ur,lcss the ,~~li,,evsity il>-
V“IVCS itself i,] ser,,icc, cvcr>ttanlly it
Ivill be ig,,”red. If it does i,,,,ol,,e
itself, it ,“ill help settle the stt,den,t
ProblG!l,. The s!, cde,>t ,vat, ts to he iv,.
volved. Stticlerjls :ire :,cti,,ists. ‘rbey
\\,~,,t to be of ser,, ice.”

As or,e exat,lplc of the ki,>d of ser,,.
ice ltt, iversities CRB1 per for,n for Illc
col~l,l)l,,r,it.y, k[r. Abr.ims cited the
,,,ork of the East HtrleIIIPl:>,it]irig
Sttrdio, a joi,lt ,,cr, tl, re “f East Harle,),
,,eishbi>rbood gr”llps :t,,d stt, de,, ts i,]
Coltltnbi;l’s di\,isi<,rl of lnrbn,> .[il;lr,-
,,in S, ,,,bich he heads. The St~,dio has
been \$.orki,IS or, ,,est-l?ocket parks,
backyard heatatificatio,l scbet]l.s, con,-
“~rtil,g to,vrl II[,,,,ses into r,ciShbtlr-
hood ce,lters :,,>d a ,,ariety of “tber
projects. That’s the directio,l i,> ,bbich
the t,,]ix,ersities ,,,t,st ,IIo,,e ,t>t,ch more
rapidly that, they Ilo\v are ,Ilo,,i,,s:
toivard I>ritlsir,g relireserltati!,es of the
comlntttlily itlto the Ll,li,,crsitl, to
teach ar,d learn>, a,,rl I>rin,gi,,g” sttr-
det,ls ,Il,,t of {he ,,,>ivcrsity into tbc
cot.ntnl]tlity to learrl a,>d teach. l’tll
talki,,g abotlt stt,dying k),lgtjagcs
in the co,n,nttxlity’s foreigtl-lz,lst)fise
neighborhoods. I’m talkir]g abutlt

teachins philosophy the \vay Socrates
tausht it, by i,,alki,lg arotlnd the comm-
unity and meetins the people a“d
heari,lg the Sossip and seeins the
sights a“d makir>s those people ar>d
that gossip al>d those sights the text
of tbo Iesso,>. I’in talking about teacb-
i,ls policemet] sociology ill u,>i\,ersity
lect{, re halls a,>d teachi,lg u,>i,,crsity
stt~dcr>tssociolosy by letting them ride
ill police pro\\,l cars; perhaps if sl,cb
expcriea?ces ,,.ere a,,aifahle there
\,,o\dd be fe,,,er stttdents anxiotrs to
call policemer> “Pigs,” a,l~ fe,,,er
police,]~e,, a,~xiot,s to break stt,de”ts’
skl,lls. 1 appla),d the soci”lo~y teacher
from Uerkeley ,L.1,0 last spr,,l$ made
l>arlici[]atio,>–l>or>x fide participati”x>,
,Iot sideline ol>scr,~atio,,—irl the Pour
People’s h4arcb o,, ~$?asbi,l~to,, a part
of OI)Cof his cot, rses. Th”se stttde,]ts
Ieart>ed sociology \,.itb tbcir eyes ar>d
ears a,~d ,Ioses :)T)c1arlns :I,ICI less XIICI
hearts, ,~ot i{ast \vith their bc:,ds.

,.. . it is in the universities that
physically and emotionally mature
men and women are kept in childish
conditions of economic, intellett”al
and psychological dependence.,

A,,d may 1 add that n po,,.erful
force i,> i,>fh,e,>cil>s both ~,,,i,,ersities
;ln,d co,n,n”,> ities to ,t,ork r,>”re cl”sely
tosctber co~dd be bt,si]less ar>d illcl”s-
try ar>d the pro fessio,>s, ,s,bose mem-
bers sit o)] t),] i,,crsity boarcls nt,d are
lezdi,lg citizer,s i,, the c“t,,r,try’s t,”i-
“Crsity cities ar,d to,,,l,s,

Vi,l:dly, I k,><>,,,1 m~nst, i,> a g?tbcr-
i,ls of this ki,>d, co,nn>e,>t briefly “n>
,s,b;lt [, ha,,e f,]t,r,d the :,ttitt~de “f
yo{t,,s people to,,,ard bt,si,less to he.
Ccrktit>ly bttsi,>ess is !Iot o,,ert,,belrn-
i,>gly popular sr,>o)>s the yot],)s peo-
ple I k,]o\~, best, Peace Corps ITol{,,l-
teers. Otlly solnc 1.2 perce~>t of the
~~,~oo ,,?]l” ),a,,e ,et~,r,,e~ fro,n ~“~~.

seas ha\,e Solle into btlsirlcss—,vhich,
to I>ly ,Ilirld, is n great loss to yo~i,
sir~cc they’re the best yot,tlg pe”ple
in the cot,,]try,

I agree ,,,ith A4r. Roper that yo~l!,g
,>~c,, ;II>CI,t,o]ne,, are distt, rbed abo~,t
the ,nor;dity of I>”si,less, a“d Vm abso-
Itttcly s{,re that that’s IIot a problem
bt,si,>ess can SOI,,C by ,na,liptdating its
i,nage. For the bcart of the matter is
th;>t by the starldnrds of many yot],lg
pe”ple, I>tlsi,>css is immoral I]eyo,ld
the po\\.er of a pl,blic relatiorls man
to cotlccnl or to nlter: the ntttomobile
it~ch,stry ,,is a ,,is safety; the tobncco
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indl!stry \,is a vis lung cancer; the
tr~lckir>g ind~,stry vis a vis freewoys; 4
the pharmaceutical i,>dtlstry vis a vis
profit rnarsi”s; the oil izidc~stry vis a a
\.is depletion allo,,,at,ces. \\lell, I neecl
not go on, Perhaps the pe,]d~dtlm will
s\\,ing, a,~d the next generation of
yol,ths \~,ill not be p“t off by stlch
matters the \,,ay this Se!>eratiori is.
1 bOpe that dues,,’t hxppe,, thot,gh.
~d ~titber see bl,,si,less raise its mortil
sishts. :

Rt)t, in a ,i,ay, 1 think the most
da,nt,i,>~ thi,>c abo,.~t the relationship>
bet,,,cct~ yo,n)~s people :t”d b~,sine~s
is that yot,]>s pe”ple do,]’t appear to
be ,Iea[-ly as a!>sry at bttsi,,css as they
are nt the go,,er,l,lle,lt or ~hc political
parties or the t,,~i\,ersities or the press
1 cat> or>ly accot~?lt for this ,.ith the
b\>pothesis that ,,,hat b~,si,xess does is
,,~t disop,>oi,ltir, g to yot,,,s people
becttlse their cxpectntiut, of business
is, lo\.. So,netbirlS thnt is terribly
hnrcl, 8,>cI terribly i,llporta,>t, to re-
tnernbcr abo~,t this ge,, eratioll of. ll,,i-
versity stt,de,,ts is thot they call ~fforcl
to be Contempttlolls nbo,,t money.
They are the children of the affl~nent
society. TlieY htl\,e ne\,er kno\\,rl x
depressiorl: They hai.e never k,~o,vn
perso)lal econotnic hardship. They see
no\,ertv onlv as :1 conditior> i,, which a
.,,
a mi!lority of Atnericalls are ul~,~ec.
essarily a,,d shat>leftllly imprisoned by
a ,,,icked a,,cl sclerotic est~blishme,, t,
And so ,Ila,,y of them si,,l,?ly can’t or
,,,oi,’t see ,,,orking for rno,ley- for
pr”fiti–as a,, in,terestins or eve,, as atl
especi:llly necessary, \,OcntiOl>, atld
they c:l,l’t or \,,or,’t see btlsi,iess as
a,, especially \\,ortb,vhile institution.
That is \\,hy, 1 thi,,k, bt,siness sel-
dom makes today’s yot.,,lg people
ansr~ the ~i,ay it ,nade yot.lrls people
.IIISry ,,,he” I ,,,as o,, e of them, \!rh.~t-
c\,er btasi,]ess CIOCSto<ay, y<,ll?>gpeo-
ple, :Is my grarldtnother l)sed to say,
“take it from \\,hcr]ce it comes. ” And
if that is trl,e, then bllsilless it>deed
mllst tbi,lk abnt,t fllndamel~tal reforms
not just i,> its institlltions and its be-
hti\,ior, I>t,t IIlost partictdarly it> its
valxles xlld its seals. That I (hink, is
the chalie,,ge: il,deed the opportt>nity,
yet, th today is Si\,it>S you.

if education is a function
universities do not perform nearly
well enough and research is a
function they perform all too often
for the benefit of special political or

a
commercial interests, sewice to
the community is a function they
perform hardly at all.,



Director Jack Vaughn welcomes new and old members of the Peace Corps
National Advisory Council to their biannual mee[ing, held in October.

Ninejoin NationalAdvisoryCouncil
Louis S. Gimbel, Ill, vice presiclent,

secretary and director of S. S. Steiner,
Nine persons from the6eldsofb usi-

,>ess, labor, government and education
,vere appointed recendy by President
Joh”so,, to the National Adviso~
Coirncil of the Peace Corps.

The council is composed of 24
members clra\vn from a cross section
of America,> life \vho advise the
Peace Corps on Iongrange and overall
policy. Chairman of the Collncil is
Vice President Hubert H. H1tmpbrey.

The new members are:

Mrs. fiv Bjorlie, a national Demo-
cratic committee\voman from North
Dakota a,ld a member of the Demo-
cratic National Youth Adviso~ Coun-
cil.

Thomas Bradley, a member of the
Los Angeles City Council and the
Mayor’s Citizens Committee ot> Urban
Rene\val. He is a la\vyer an< a for-
mer police lieutenant in Los Angeles.

Jane P. Cahill, administrative assist-
a“t in the Office of tbe Chairman of
the Board of Il>ternational B,lsiness
,Machines. She spent a year as a
White House Fello,v in the office of
Secretary of Housing and Urban De-
velopment Robert Weaver.

hlc., a hOp-grO\vitilgco,npany.
Eric Ho ffer, al,thor and retired lone

shoretna)l. His books include: Tho
Trtte Believer, T\?e Passionate St[!teof
A4ir2d.,The Ordeal of Chatlge and The
Te7rlper of Otir Time, Heis a member
of the President’s Commission o!, the
C;itlses and Prevention of Violence.

Wyatt Thomas Johnson jr., deputy
press secretary to President Johnlsor>
nlld a member of the President’s Co{IIl-
cil otI Youth Opportu]>ity. A former
White kIo”se Fello\v, Afr. Johnson, 26,
is the youngest member of tbe NAC.

Joseph Kauffman, president of
Rhode Island College, Providence,
R.1, He served CISa consultant to the
Pence Corps in 1961 at]d later \v:Is
Chief of the Office of Trainil)g. He
has also been dean of the Division of
Stt,dent Affairs nt the University of
\ViscO”si”.

Mrs. Ruth Leffall, a member of the
board of directors, SoLtth\t,est Com-
,ntlr>ity House, Washington, D. C. Sbe
is the fouz>der nnd orgnnk~er of lVash-
i,lgton’s Friends Comml, nity House.

John H. Lyons, general presiderltof
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the I,>terllatiollal Association of
Bridge, Structural and Orna,nental
Iron Workers. He is a member of the
Exec{Lti\,e Coul]cil of the AFL-CIO.

The xlc\\zappointees sllcceed seven
members L,,I1o retired from the board
in Septc,nber: Harry Bela fol,te, Said
Bello\v, Joh,l Diebold, Arth~l,-S. Flem-
ming, C, J. Haggerty, Ralph Lazarus,
and Le\\, R. Wasserman>,

Contir>l,it>g members of the council
are: Joscph A, Beirt]e, Fred H. Bar-
rington, Rabbi Be,ljalnirl k!. Kahn,
b4rs. Robert Kintner, Bel>jamin E.
klays, Sta,>ley A. Frar>kel, J. Peter
Crnce, hlrs. Albert Al. Green field,
George H. Cribbin, Dotlald A. Petrie,
Ret,. James H, Robi,lso”, Da,,id Ries-
man, Da\.id Rutstein, Peter Sammar-
tir,o, a,ld Mrs. Harvey B, Schechter,

At itsbiat>l>”al meeting in October,
the NAC discussed the nd\,~ntages al~d
disad\,a,ltages of combining theacti\,i-
ties of the Teacher COTS, VISTA
and the Peace Corps iilto o“e govern-
ment agc,,cy (the CO,,S~”SL,S ,v,,s 0p-
posed to the idea), ancl the Peace
Corps’ role itl the technical assistat~ce
area. The council also revie,ved the
Peace Corps ad\ertisementsfor 1969.



By SOL CHAFKIN

~a,id IIapgood and Nferido” Be,,-

,lett, \vho arc experie,lced e,.al”.
ntors of Peace Corps progrn,lls, have
,vritte” a book t,,hich is hasicnlly a,)
e\,alllation of the \,,hole Peace COTS
experie,lce OJ,er the past se,,er) years.

The boc>k makes X,O prete,lse that
it is a systc,n atic ar]cl objecti,,e a“nly
sis. The at,thors ,,,arr) ,LS that lack of
clata makes meast,re,>~er,t of acco,,,.
plishme,?t it,>possible. hlevertheless,
the book raises many of the importa,>[
qltestio”s, a,,d offers opin>io”s at)d
g~,esses. A,)d it dOeS these thot,ght.
ftdly ar,d eloql,e,ltly.

I-fapgood n[,d Oe,,,,ett are more
tll:t,> expcriez>ced Peace Corps \vatch-
ers. Their book ir>dicates that they
arc deeply i,lteres ted i,, its ftttt, re as
,,,cII as i,] its past. Thei,- ad,>,irxti””
for \>oltt,>teers ,nay explai,, ,,,hy their
fOrc\,,Ora starts by sayi,,g:
“\701ttt,teers are ttih(:t the Pc[fce Corps

is all flbot(t, orId they are tobnt thi,q
bo<,k i,! [{11 <,l>or(t.”

E\.e,l Voh,t,teevs k,,o,,. that ,,.hnt
the Peace Corl>s is all nbol,t are V“l-
t,,lteers or,d staff <,r,d e!,al,,,:]tors a,,d
foreigt> go,,er,>,,>c”ts a,?d bt~rea~lcrats
(Ltld t,,li,,ers ities at,d $100 milliol, an]-
,,,,al appropriations, a)!d the internc-
tio,l (If 011 those CIttdII>ore.That,fur.
tllr>xtely, is ,,,hat this book is all ab”ttt
clespite the fOre,,, Ora.

The book ends o,, a ,Iote that
SlllackS of ~ ~,.aozy for ~ 10L,ea~lle
,,>11”is Io\>xble btlt l>ot lmttcll good for
aa>ylhi,lg. The attthors q!,,ote Afr.
Cll:lrles C:lllaghe]- of the A,nerica,l
Ur~i,,ersity Field Staff $,.hn obsemea
Peace Corps “pcratio,]s i,, T,,,t>isia a,,d
,\,forocco i,] 1964:
“It .9ee,1,s clear th<,t t“l,ot the Peace
Corps is cotltril?ttt.itlg ca!lrlot be th~
?]ri,tcipal il]gredie,lt, or eve,, a“ ir)l-
T]0rla,2t i,lgrediet,t perhaps, for forrn-

i,>g the “CCCsociety bei,lg shaped i,]
A’orth Africa ., bt,t it ca,,. be O,IGof
the slibtle spices tuhicb will help gi”e
that society a ftdler flaoor.”

The book the” co,>ch,des that:
“A40ti Voh,,]t.eers ltioldd be gr<,tified
to krlo[fithat their cffotis had rcs,dted
in the [Idditio!j of u stibtl~ spice: it
ttio!dd be re,uard ill f[dl. Brtt, ttibat-
etier history’s final comment on the
Peace corps, tGe Oellt,,re to g!lass that
its spica k nlost likely to be t“sted i,,
th~ Voltt,]teo,s’ otti!l society,”

Here the,) is the e,,ah, ation of ,,,hat
the Peace Coq>s has added o,.erseaz
after se,,en years–a stlhtle spice, The
.Illthnrs belie,,e th.mt the sig,lifica”ce
of the Pence Coqls lies in its impact
o,> the U,,itecl States, not i,, ,,,hat it
has dor,e :tbrond If they are right,
the,, ,,,e may see a decline i!, Pe?ce
Coq]s applica,,ts. After :,11, if the
Pe;xce Coq]s is a st,btie spice, ,,,hat
does this n>eat>? If it ,]>CXV,Sthat the
Pence Corps ,,,ork is of little co),se-
qtletlce o\zerseas, ,vhy shot,ld a,>Y~oaY
l~>nlltt“ sig,] t,p to d“ i,>c”,>seq,,e,,tixl
\~,ork? This c“,~ld become a f;, r ,nore
po,,,erftd disir>centi,,e to j“it> the
Peace Corps tha,, disagreemct,t ,vith
U.S. policy i,, Viet”:im,

Measuring accomplishments

It is possible that the xtlthors are
II,rollg. It is possible that the Peace

Coq>s is far ,l>ore than a stlbtlc spice
ar>d is of gre.,t corlscqt,aence “,,crseas

Lt,t tb>lt the meas,,re,]~el>t e~”rt 112s
II”t bee,, !n:!de. The at, thors, be,\,.
e,,er, canr,ot fi!]d a basis for a,, s\,,eri7, g

in :, ~]sef,d \\,z>y the qttcstio,, of \vhat
the Peace Corps has accomplished:

“The 9,iest ior]. is ?lIorc easily asked
tholl [ills[oered. The Peace C0,P8
colisi,?ls of thirty tbot!s<,!ldi,~ditiidt[al
e.xpericflces-tk e t>,,,IIIJC, 0) VOlf(n-
tccr,s se,]t ooerseas “s of the begi!]t]ing
of 1968, E<{CILof I,lIOSCexpcrie,]cas
130.Yits o[ti?,.~,leo,li!lg,sornc clear, sonle
ar]>bigftot(s, ,\70 orae, inch!di,lg ottr-
seltie,y, is fu.rlliliar mitlt nlore than a
,ni,,ority of tlio.yc COXGS,ffeyo)?d tltat,

howeoer, k the deeper problcrtl that

J

?10 O,Ie i$ s[(re ttibat cor]stitt[l.esStlc- ,
cess for a Vol{t,jteer overseas. A{OIIY
of tbc effects (if aIIy) of his presence
will !]ot ~]]aketks”ueltics felt till years
after he ha left, For son]e, sheer slIr-
tiioal for tttio ye<,rs is son]e ki>ld of
occo IIIplisbIIlel]t, other Vollillteers
COIIlook back o,]d say: I did tbo job
I coos “sked to do. Bc,t etie,t t}zk
does t]ot neccs,~orily spell s[lccess, for,
[u IGe sh[dl see it, later cb”pters, ~nci,l~
Volttr~teors 71<IOGCO,)IGt“ (,tletiion the
reletia,lce of tlje ttiork they tticro sent
to do.”

The book atte,npts to assess Peace
Corps progr:l,?]s i,, edt~c:,tion, he~lth,
commt,,~ity dc,,elopme,]t alla other
programs, It S{,ggests n gli”>mer of
a ch, e here ar>d there bt~t cot, fesses
to bei,,g baMed by the prol>le,>, of
measllrir,g the o,,erseas acco~>q>lisl,-
,ne,, t. The at, thors see, ho,,.ever, great
benefits ffo,vi”g to the Ullitea States:
“l,et,tho[,gh they booe ,,ot yet CO,l-

trib[ited ?III,C!L to douelop!,~c$jt a,ld
tlxeir f~~akil~gof friends is bcsida o,ay
?ecl ~]oi,lt, the Voh, ntecr,s h(~tie j(/sti-
fiad ].11,1 F. Ken,,cdy’.~ idea ,,,aII!,
ti,rles OUGFby wh<jt they have le<,rmed,
\Vhat dL~Y do roitk dI”L leart~i,!g in

loter ~,ours ttiill be tlze ~r~eo,~,,,e of tohat

!he A“,ericar] ~Ieople a,e getting fo,
a

their ?l,olley. lrI otlr opilliorl, ttie
A,]zcr;c<,,,,s are likely 10 drot” kigh
ditiider?ds from “{(r it,tiestrlletlt iv, tile

PeocG Co,,,s. At?>erica,t,~ore gai(.ir>g
a oer!, special kitjd of ed,,cat ion ([t n
b(!rgairt ~7rice: this is tlte Cleoroat re-
stdt of tlte Peoce Corps expcri,>zerlt,”

The fi,>clil>qs seem to lead ,,s i“-
ex,it.,bly to tl~i,>kir,g the ~lnthi,>knble;
,>nmely, shotlld the Peace Corps co”-
ti,lt,e 011 a track of qtjestiol> able nc-
colnplish,nel~t itl developmetlt? Shotdd
the Peace Corps be a progra,n pri-
,l~arily yielcli”g i!,q>orta,>t benefits for
the Ut>ited States? 1s the Peace Coq>s
~,si,,g the third ,vodd f“r U,S, et,ds
and is this “ot at least as objection, -
able as the it>te,~,e,>tio”s \,,hich the
at,thors t,rge the Peace COTS to
a,,oid?

Strongerthan ‘a subtlespice’? ~
Interpreting seven years of the Peace Corps
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D~tt there mt,st be a potly i,l there
some,vhere. The nl,thors try to find
it i“ this ,,,ay:
“Yet an enor?no[ts IIoie]ltial clearly
@xtis in the Peaco Corps. The agent-
of-chonge role we described in Chap.
ter 8 is a far more sllbtle arid proniis-
i!]g approach to intemetttio,z tha?t
anything t)LOt I>receded it in U.S.
oficti Lhinkitlg. TIIk concept does
~iot g,, ide the Peace Crops today, itt
pati b~catise it k difictdt to pradica
by harried oficials trying to placG
tbOttsan& of Vohlnteers every year.
Bttt the idea ha taken root and will
perhaps groto, cbatlging its form 0s
tbe Voltil]teers learn more abottt tbe
mysteries of de\,elopment, If the
Peace corps can btlild on the tiolated
cues of stIccess that its VOl[int e~rs
It<ltie registered, then its help to the
third world cotdd be n]ttcb greater
tbo!j it bm been to date.”

This is sometvhat hopefld. But the
agents-of-change described in Chnp-
te: 8 are so subtle, so se”siti,,e and so

sl~e~lal that there is some dot,l,t ~~
ho$v to find such people or e,,e,] ho\v
to find enough people ,vho are special
et>ough to trait> others to be ngents-
of<hange. The attthors ackno\vleclge
this difficldty. It is possible to develop

a strong impressiorl that they are pro-
posing a somewhat mt,rky road to
follo,v. Certainly the problems are
far less complicated i], the eyes of
so,ne countries. They ha~.e problems
at>d hope that Peace Corps programs
c:,n help solve them. \Vhat’s all the
fl,ssing nbol,t?

The booYs great vnlue lies i,> pktc-
ing before the America,> public the
issue th:,t “ndot,btedly vexes those
,vho ,vork inside the Peace Corps.
The atlthors grope for a“s,vers. B~lt
theirs is a stlbjective assessment and
this car, only be of lilnited use ftd,]ess
to ar,yone tryil>g to make Itp his mind
abot,t ,vhat the Peace Corps tried to
do and \vhether it got an~~.here try-
ing to do it.

Groping among anecdotes

The book offers the ki,ld of i,>terest-
ing at>ecdates that Joe h~l,~hy, direc-
tor ill Ethiopia, calls “b~,bba meisehs.”
The book qt,otes people–often other
ex,ahtntors-but those qltotations are
gerlefidly opinions ancl interpretatio,ls
also, Cropi,]g among anecdotes a,>d
q[totxtions finally lends to the con]-
chtdit~g quotation that the Peace
Corps is a subtle spice.

It is too bad that the book does
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not \veigh \vhat the host countries
think the Peace Corps has accom-
plished. Countries contintle to ask
for Volt, nteers and Congress contir>l,es
to appropriate money for the Peace
COTS so the Peace COTS mltst be
dotig something right. Bllt, countries
also keep asking for A.I.D. money so
perhaps A.I.D. m~,st be doi,]g some-
thing right, too.

Tbe hook helps ide,,tify \\,bat may
be the ,nost difficult problem faced by
the Peace Corps. If \\,eare bnffled by
,vhat the Peace COTS h~s accom-
plished, it tnay be becat,se the Peace
COVS has never spelled ol,t \vhat it
\vas sl!pposecl to acco,~>plish, not be-
catlse meas~lremcnt is impossible.
Afeasttremel]t is certai,>ly il>q>ossible
,,,he,~ yet, do ]Iotkilo,,, ,,,h at you \\>ant
to meas~lre.

Tbc alttbors moclestly try to sllggest
x,hnt the Pence Corpz might he doi~]g
i“ the f~,tt,rc. Like la\i,yers, c\,allla-
tors ilpparct>tly cat~,~ot resist maki,~g
policies or clcsiglling programs. Tbcy
seem to sllggest thnt after the Peace
Corps’ t!!lb:ippy expcricrxc? \\.ith its
expatlsiotl ill I,lcli:t :tnd .cIsc\\,here, the
time has co,ne to “thi,lk s,ilnll.” The
book, ho,,, e,.er, dues ,Iot offer mtlch
gl,ida,lce as to \\.hy tbitlking small is
better tb.tl thitlking big, The the-
ology of agetlts-of-cha]lge mtly be ss
disrtq~ti\,c of soLIncl decisio,l-rn.>king
as other theologies that have flo’clr-
ishecl it] the P=>ce Corps. The book
helps make clenr th:~t Pcacc Corps
,>eeds to t!,ldersta,]cl ,t,b;tt the co,,,).
tries \vant to CIO a“cl to .fig,, re ot,t
11O,V Voh,,lteer pr”gK,nls Ca” help
thetn. The size of the I>e;>ce Corps
pro~ram perhaps sbotdd flo,,, pri-
mardy fro,n the problc,n rather tba]l
from the phil”sopby of the Peace
Coq~s. The at,thors may he the ,nost
effective kitld of xgellts-of-cba,l~e they
prescribe. Deliberately or II”t, they
have \s,ritter] a hook ,,,bicb grace ftdly
a“cl amicably may lead Anlericx,ls to
think abolrt chnngi,l~ the Peace Corps
or terminatin,q it. If this pote,]tial ‘for
raisin.< tro~lblesome q~~estiol]s is o~,er-
Iooked, the bo”k m:tkes ;, ,Iice prese,lt
to give to departill~ skiff tnc,nhers
i,, steacl of the tlstlal atlto$n,pbcd pbo-
to~raph. It is eqtlally safe aa>clprob-
abl}, less expe,lsi~,e.

Sol Cbnfkin is the fot,nder o)>d
preside,,t of The A,rte,ic<!” Tech]] icol
Assistar]ce C“rljp[ln y, (~co,,s{dtotlt firm
in lVaslIi!lglo!l, D. C. Fle ttias for-
merly director of the, Peace Corps’
ofice of pkltxning and ?)rogronl retiieto.



Reviewer notes addition to ,libra~ of bad PCV prose,

Pooh-poohon Foofoo
By MIKE KELLER

l>A\!,PA\V,l~OOFOO AND JUJU: RK-
~r.l;CT1ON.SOF A FEAC~ COnPS \~OLW&,-
T~cn, by M(,ruil, H. Urlger. Cit(tdel
Pre.Ys, J!Ic,, A1ettiI’ork Cily. 207 pages,
$4.95.

~beria,):tcll ,s tory :ibol,t their entry
It]to vorlcJ \\Jar [J. .rhey say re-

p“rts reached Adolf I-fitler early i,>
1.942 that Liberia h:ld declared \var
:Ig,ti,lst Cer,ma,,y. Hitle,-, t,l,s~,re of
the coll,>try’s Iocatio,,, sprelcl a map of
Africa before I,i,>l, Ic.I,>ccI over it, n,ld
sc:,rched i,l \>ai,l f,]r ti,ly Liberia.

Ar~gered becatlse c,f the ,t,asted
effort, Liberki,] storytellers stiy, I-fitler
tttr,lc:cl to ;, lietlte,~:l,,t ;t),d de,n;i,~cled
to ktlo,v the geogr:lphictd l“c.,tio,l of
his rle,,, :td,,ersary. “l?e,no,,e your
thtt,nb fro,n the ,nap,” the s,,b”rcli>~ate
tolcl Hitler, “,l,ld yo, t \.ill fi,ld the
co\ Lr,try yo,t :tre lookir~g for.”

At0s t Pc:lce Corps VOltlnteers in
Liberi;x he:tir this a,>d cot>ntless other
talcs ti,~le :tr)d :Igair] dllri!]g their t\vo
years i,, the ti,]y, West Afric~n ,lxtiol]
where the style of life is i,>tcllsely
perso,>aJ avtd story tellir~g is :1 major
preocc(,p:xti o,>.

LiJ>erians spe\v forth tJleir tnles il>
their ,.lniqt,e \Vest Africa,, re,]d ition
of the Ki,]g’s E,lg]ish, be,.ildering
their Iistet,ers by freqtlcrlt ch:tnges in
mood atld gestt]re, aJ)le to asst,me the
most solenl,, post”rc :,,Ic1 then shift
fla,,,lcssly to ~,t>i,d>ibiled hilarity.

They arc :, gre.tt pe”ple for a l>eace
Corps Voltlrltcer to get to ktlo\\>–
,,,hich islj’t (Jiffic”lt I]eca,,,se Liberia,
,,,ith a poptrl;ltiol> just o“er o“e roil.
liorl, is r,ot ml,ch more tJ>a” o,le big
extealdcd f:imily altJ>ottgh there are
marked dissimilarities,

Liberia,ls typically ;lre clever, gen-
uine people \vith :1 gift for gossip :Ind
a pe,lcha,lt for p~lak,cr. ‘~hey are
fra,~k, reso”rcef”l a,]d practical at their
best ;Ind they carl seem ;lpathetic, i,l-
consiclerate atld pompotts at their
\\,orst

Bblt the it>lportarlt thi,]g is, \t>ithall

their cot>lplexities, they arc people–
the poitlt ]nost ob\,iously igrlored by
h4amin U,lger’s P(ltti)latu, Foofoo and
Jttjti: Reflectiorls of a Peace Corps
Volt, ”teer.

Unger’s re,>dition of his o\.erseas ex-
periences lea\.es the reader \,,ith the
it>>pression that the Peace COTS is
strictJy a “\ve and they” propositio)~.
For the ,it,thor, at least, the Peace
Corps experience seems to ha,.e been
a o,le.,vay street ,,,ith Voh,r>tccr Unger
sprending good \vhere\,er he \\,ent.

While he hetps high praise {,po,,
the Peace Corps, U,>ger obviously
,~ever quite t,”derstood ot~e of the
tll~derlyi,lg principles of the orgnnfiai-
tioll ill \vhich he served; ,)alnely, to
,neet ax]d ur,dcrstand people of alI-
other culture and to nllo\v tJlem to
“Ieet a,,cl t,,,dersta”d you.

III his chapter e,>titled “Perso.:d
Sketches of the PCV or My Plntitl, din-
otts Chapter,” the alithor states he
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\vould do it all over again \vith \>ery
fe,v cJ>anges, O,ie of the changes, he
says, “,]tight have been tryirlg to nleet,
befriend al~d t(rlderstond nlore Liberi-
ans than 1 did,”

While Unger ~qsses the test for
cx,]dor, he de fi,>itely flur]ks on com-
prehe,>sio,l, He Ii,,ed i,>a different and
exhila~ltir~g ctdttlre for t\\royears, yet
his book scr,,es :,s n perma,]e,,t record
of the for,ner \{oll,l,teer’s preOccupn-
tiot, ,,,ith ,vriti”g memoirs a,>d con-
ce,~trating or> tJle sext,al pectdiarities
of his dog “demo” ,,,hich he \,ividly
details.

Co”scq~,e”tly, Unger’s book is yet
another i,] the gro,vi”g Iibr.lry of tad
Peace Corps Vol”r,teer prose, It is
chdl, the ,.riti,,g seems contrived nnd
any ir,sights it co,ltains are extracted
from the ,,,riti”gs of established schol-
Irs on the Africa” scene,

As a Vohi,lteer in Liberk dtirip]g
1966 [Ind 1967, Mike Keller helped
p,dblish a tlatio,tal literacy magazi,lo

called “AIGw Daq.” TJlottgh he and
A4aroin Unger spe!lt six of the ‘same
nlonths irt Liberia; the r~viewm, tia-
tio!led iti A40nrotiia, never met the
atithor, toho tattght in Zorzm. Keller
is now (1 tfiriter for the Peace Corps
Ofice of P{lblic lnformatiort. He tti[fs

[L l]etuspaperrrtal~ for several years be-

fore ioitiitte thti Peace CorT>8 & ~
‘Voh,r;teor, -



con,in.ed lrom page3

capture a,ld detention.”
Informed Panamanian sources also

said that \\.hen relations are normal-
ized bet\veen the U.S. and Panama,

the ne\v Panamanian government
,votdd m“ti””e to \velcome the \vork
bei,lg carried otnt by the Peace COTS
thcce. (The U.S. atltomitically’ sus-
pcrlds diplomatic relatio,>s’ \x,heLl a
COILPoccurs. )

Tbe National C,tard also had sought
23-year-old Voh,nteer Thomas Cam-
pag,)a, \t,ho crossed the border i,lto
Costa Rica after Panamanian frie,lds

\vamed him that the Ctlard might ar.
rest him. Campagna contacted Pedce
Corps officials in San Jose, a“d s{lbse-
quently arrived i,> Washington, D. C.

Campagrla had heel? a co-op \vorker
in the to\vn of San@ Clara for almost
t\%,oyears. Santa Clara a“d “earhy
Rio Serene, the Freivalds’ site, are lo-
cated ill Cbiriqui pro\,illce, an area of
Pa,la,na k,~o,v,, for its pro-Arias politi.
cal activity, To,,, ”speople i“ Santn
Clara recently had beet> in,.olb.ed in a
conflict \t,itb the Nationn] Cuard over
the f:ita! shootirlg of a 14-yenr-old
Panamxnia” boy,

RPCVSjoin relief effort

Tel, former voh~r>teers \\.ho sel?.ed
it>hiigeria ha,,e recently retur,led there
as relief \vorkers thro~lgh the assist.
a,lcc of the Committee for Nigeria/
Biafra Relief, a grol,p of former Peace
Corps and American Frienas Sert.ice
Cotnrnittee \,olul>teers, Eight more
voh, r]teers are scheduled to arri~,e
soon

The relief committee was formed i“
Atagt,st to serve as a clexri”ghotlse for
ir,tcr,, atiot>al a,)d private charitable or.
garlkations seeki,>g trained \vorkers,
Ir, additio,> to recr”itit>g former vohtn-
teers ,vith experietlce i,] Africa, the
cotntnittce assists with the trai,]ing of
medical teams headed for Nigeria a“a
Binfra.

In the past t\vo ,>lor,ths, the co!n.
mittee h~s sent ottt Inore than 2,OOO
applications to potential relief \vork-
ers a,ld has b~lilt “p ;i pool of abot,t
75 persol>s \s,ho ore available on short
,>otice to do relief \vork of all kinds,

The ten volu,,teers presently \vork.
it]g i]] Nigeria alla Biafra, i“ addition
to those scheduled to arrive, are under
cont~act to the U,lited Natio,>s b,ter-
n:,tional Childrcrl’s Emergency Fulls
(UNICEF). UNICEF also has
granted ofice space in United Natioz>s
heaaq”arters to the three rett]rned
Peace Corps Voh,”teers \vho presently
staff the Committee for hTigeria/Biafra
Relief.

lz) addition, the committee has re-
ferred potential ,,ol”l>teers to other
relief ~ge”cies, incl”di,]g Lllthera”
World Relief, the. American Friends
Service Committee and the. Chtlrch
World Ser\,ice.

The volunteers no\v in Nigeria ana

Biafra are ,vorking ,vitb a helicopter
airlift i,, the E“”g~, area; food storage
o,, the isla]ld of Sao Tome; food dis-
tribtttior> i,] Binfra, condl!cted throt,gh
the World Cou]]cil of Chttrches; a,ld
secretarial alla public informatiozl
,vork i. Lagos for the relief effort,
The eight arriving volutlteers; child-
feeding spcci:dists, \vill \vork tbro,,gb
the Red Cross in Bimfrn.

While mostly Amcricar>s, the relief
\vorkers recrt, ited by the Committee
for Nigeri:,/ Miafra Relief incluae a
Jamnica,l ,vho ser,ed in the Volu,ltary
Sewice O\.erseas program and three
Cat>adiatls \vho served in the CaI1a-
dian U!>iversity Ser\,ice O\,erseas pro-
gra,n and are a\\,aiti,lg assignmer>t.
The co,nznittee also has commtlnicatecl
\.ith vohlnteer groups in Nor\\,ay a,,d
Fra,lce arid hopes to aevelop contacts
in African cotltltries as \vell. The tom.
mittee’s goal is a sta]ldit]g pool of in-
ternational vohlnteers a\,ailable and
skilled to assist \\,ith any emergency
relief \vork.

0f8ce expenses a“d trni”i”g costs
incurred by the committee are met by
dot>atior>s. The committee also is try-
i,, g to raise funds to sena to iNigeria
and Biafra a large number of medical
personr>e! recmited by it and other
grotq]s. Persons \\,ho \vish to \,olun.
teer for relief \vork–especinOy those
\vho have experience it> West Africa,
\\,ithspecinl emphasis o,> caster” hli.
geria–or to make dot>atior>s to the
committee may do so by \\~iting or
calling: Committee for Nigeria/ Biafra
Relief, Inc., Box 380, Cooper, Statio,,,
h,e,v york, N. Y. 10003. TelephO!)e:

(212) 751-3970.
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loan fund for
former Volunteers

A loan f~,nd of a half milliol~ aOllars
is “OW available to ret”r,>ed Peace
Corps Volc,nteers \vho \vish to con-
tillt,e their edl,cation, Director Jack
\7at,ghn at>”o~,nced recer>tly,

The fc,nld, through \vhich a former
Voh,.teer may borro\\, ,,p to $7,500,
\vas started \,,itb $48,000 raised se\,.
er:d ye:;rs ago by metnbers of the
Peace Corps hratio”al Advisory Cout>-
cil to assist t~linees entecing advance
training programs. The acl\,ance pro-
grams are bei!]g phased ot,t, arid the
Peace Corps, along \vith the co””cil,
recel>tly aeciaed to invest the money
\\,ith the Ul, ited Stude,lt Aid F\lnds,
Inc., thro”gb \\,hich the increasea
ft,,]ds ha\,e bee” made a\,ailable.

1,] ar,,lot,llci!lg the establishment of
the f“,ld, Va” h“ poi,lted ot,t th;lt

ft\vo i,, every ve of the more thal]
25,000 rettlrz>ed Voh,,lteers co]lti””e
their ed”catior> after Peace Corps sen,.
ice, most of them o!, the graduate
le\,el.

“Voh,,>teers come home el>riched by
their overseas experie,lces, \vith the
potential t“ lnake positive, substan.
ti\.e co,,trib~,tior>s to our itlstit”tions of
higher Iear,>i,lg,” said Vn”ght>. “Their
ir>sights ~ti]led from livi]>g aeeply ii
other c“h~,res should be sh~red \vith
all Americans, \vhich is or>e of the
gonls of the Peace Corps, nt>d the
f,,r,d’s pt,rp”se is to provide ,>>ore for.
trier Peace Corps Vohit]teers that

Ol~l~Ortlltlity.”
For,ner V“lut>teers are eligible to

borro\v money up to t\vo years after
completion of Peace Corps service,
Eligibility is extenlded for t\%,omore
years if rett, r”ed Voh, nteers enter the
military or ace employed by the Peace
Corps directly :,fter completion of
Voh,”teer service,

Loan repayment at maximtlm inter.
est rates of se,,e”. per cent neea not
begin l,ntil nine months after a former
Voh,nteer leaves school. Uorro\vers are

eligible for interest subsidy by the
U.S. Office of Ed”cation, \vhich \vill
ply all iz>terest on the .loall during
college if the annual income of the
retunlea Volut]teer and his immeaiate
fmmily does ,,ot exceed $15,000,

Ret\,rned Volunteers \vbo \\,ish to
make f~,rther i,>qt,iries or to apply for
a Ioa” shoc,lcl contact: Ur>ited Stc,de”t



Aid Ft,nds, h]c., 845 Third A\,e., h:e\v
York, Al, Y, 100227 Att,,: hfr. \Villiam
Da\,is.

A copy of the rett~rncd Vol””teer’s
descriptiul> of se,vice statement should
be er>closed \\,itha reqlrest for all ap-
plicatio,l. USA Fut,ds \vill retttr,l the
certified :,pplication, ,\,hich sho~dd be
take” to the college or t,ni,,ersity to
obtair> a co,, firmntio,l of c(>rollme,, t be-
fore I>citlg s~,blllitted to n pnrtici[xtti,lg
~allk.

JVhile ir>for,,latiol> col,certling the

lea,, f“,,d is a,,ailable ( fro,,l USA
I~tI,Ids, 181c.j for v“h,,7teers still SCrV-

i,lg o,,erseas, :,cttl:d :tpplic<ltio,l z>uiy

not be ]nacle t,t,til the Volu,>teer h~s

tertnina ted.

$102 million for FY ’69

‘rho l’ct,ce Corps is tIn\v offici:dly
fl!tlcled for Pisezi Year 19G9, \vhich
be~t,~ JLdy 1. llol,se-Setlate co,>ferecs
recctItly allotted the Peace Corps $102
,I]illio!,. The :,ppropri;,ti o], is .$1.0 ,~,il-
liu,l less that, the I>C,Ce Corps reqllest
fur 17’Y’69, nt,d abot,t $5 millio,) less
th:~,>the appropri~tio,l for 17Y ‘G8,

‘~he Peace Corps f,lt,ds are lxlrt of
the lo\\,est forcig), :~id ;)ppropri:ltio,>
c\,er tdlotted by the Congress. The fit]al
co,l~pro]nise fig,tre, $1,755, Go0,000, is
:Ib”,,t GOper cct)t of ,vh,bt the Ad,ni,l-
istr:,tio,l origi,lxlly sutlght ill its $2.9
hillio,] “bare borles’> foreig,> *id aLl-
thorizatio]) reqllcst.

King fund receivescontribution J
Peace COTS Director Jack Vaugh,>

recently prese,, ted a $10,G25 check for
the A{artill Luther Kit)g Jr. Educatiol]
FLI)ICIto blorehouse College ti Atfantn.
Cozltributions to the perpetual ftlnd
t,,erc lmade by past al>d present Pence
Corl?s Volt.,nteers, staff a,ld friencls of
the Peace Corps.

S1!bsequet>t donations. ha~,e raised
the total contribution to about $11,200,

.Chc csblblishment of the me]norial
fl!r>d at Dr. Ki)lg’s :dmn mater \vas
proposed by l’eace Corps members
shortly after Dr. King’s assassi,latiol>
i,, April. Sitlce then, contriblltions
hit\,e come from the U[)itcd States and
Et,rope as \\,ell as fro,n colttltries
,,,herc Volu,,teers. serve.

Vnl,gh,l ,n:,de the prese,]tntio]l to
hlorebot~sc College Presicle,]t Hugh M.
Closter dt,ri)lg :L chapel con~.ocation
:It the college, The director said: “The
Pe;,ce Corps had more in. commo,~
,.ith Dr. Ki,]g tha,l t,,jy other i“stitu-
tiu,, 1 k,Io\v of. \Ve ,\,ere absohltely
sh:tttcred by his death.”

]?resellt at the cot)voe.ltion \vere the
lx,rc,>ts, a brother ar)d a sister of the
I:>tc Dr. Ki,,g, The father of the slain
civil rights Ie.ider, co-pastor \vitb his

son, Rev. A. D. King, of tie Ebenezer
Baptist Ch~trch in Atlal>ta, received a
statldil>g o\,ntio,l from students at the
gathering. He took the opportltnity
to advise students to emulate h40re-
housc gradtlates h4ayllard Jackson and
Julia!, Bond in purst)i,,g civil rights
goals.

“Be cool ar)d keep yo~,r se])ses nboltt
you,”’ said Dr. Ki,, g, “Those ~vhom
the gods xvotdd destroy, they mtrst
first Inake mncl.”

Also prese,lt at the con~,ocation
\vere Peace Corps officials from \Vash-
i,,gto,l, D. C. and recrlliters from the
solltbern o~ce ill Atklntt,.

It, a letter tha,, king the Peace Corps
for its contributio,l, Prpside,lt Closter
,vrote: “Sit>ce Dr. Ki!lg \vas a trllstee
:IIIC1[III ahlmll,ls of Morehouse College
IIS \vell as a,, effecti\,e ‘?dvocate of
peace and brotherhood, \!.e \\,a]lt to
do :IS mt,ch as possible to pay trib~lte
to hi,n and tu ,nemori;dtie his good
\vorks. Yoltr cot~tribtltio,] \vill help LIS
to reach these \vorthy objecti\,es.fi

Co,ltributiorls to tbc fc,]ld added IIp
to a ,>et total of $11,800 before the ~

expe,lses for n cablegratll to overseas
cou,> try directors, stationery OIIC1
stamps \vere deleted.

Director lack Vaughn presents a check ior $10,625, the Peace Corps,
conlrib”tio” to the MarIi” Luther King jr. Education Fund, to More-
house College president Hugh M. Closter at an October convocation.



LEVVERSVoVHEWOLUNVEER
Termination policy clarified

To THE \70LUXTEER:

In a letter appearing in the. October
issue of TInE VOLUNTEER there is a
misstatellletlt of clirrent Peace Coq>s
policy, l~rodford L. Dessery (PC\7/
Ho?ldt,r:ts ) states, “Thefact tb:lt,.,,,-
der cc]rrerlt Peace Corps policy Voh,n.
teers ,nay be officially terminated ttp
to a ,nonth early for job or school
commit,ller, ts o,dy. .“

The t\v(, reasol>s ,~~etltio,led i,> h~r.
Dessery’s letter arc !Iot Iegititnate
reasotls for a cottl>try director to ofi-
cially terrni! late. a Volttt,teer prior to
his terlllirl;,tio,l dote. A co~intry di-
rector is rtitlthorized to termi,,:,te the
ser\,ices of :, \roh,llteer lip to 30 d;tys
prior to the “fficial tertnir)atio,l d:ite
ordy if he is :tss,, rcd that the \Ioh~I,-
teer 11>1s1 ) effecti,,ely to,llpleted ]?ri-
,llnry a,>d seco,,d:try ,,,ork assig,,,~le,lts,
2.) does ,Iot ha,re ti,>)c to LIa,dertake

r,e,t, t,,ork zssig”rllc,>ts, 311d 3 ) has
co,~lpletecl heidth c,w,,,~i,,~~io,~s a,]d
other ter,lli,l:lti”” proccd,,)res.

DALE CILLXS
Liaisot> Officer

OEce of V,>lt,,)teer S~n,>t]ort
Peace L;rps

\Vttshit>gt”r,, 13. C.

Edito;s A1ote: The Dioision of Special

Serti ices [111[1the director of the Ofice

of Vohlf]toer Stq>port co!lcrir ill I\4r.

Cilles’ st[!telllellt of f>olicy. TI.IE \ToI.-

UNTEEn regrets ally ?11tit!tlderstalldil]g

tchich Iltay h<ltie arisen dtie to (ho t[td

thot the oficial ogerlcy policy tti(ls IIot

ch{rifiad i!~ the October isttde.

Where are the ‘New PCVS’?

To TtIE VOLUXTEER:

The articles in the July-Al,glIst VoL-
u&-TEE* on the Berkeley conference
,,,ere pxrtictnhtrly i,lterestillg to me be-
callse, i,] otlr three trni,>i,lg progr.inls
this sllmmer, ,.e see,ned to have ~ery
fe\t of the “Ne,v Vohl”teers’v (or
“l\le\\.T~li!>ees”) arotlr)d. I had a“.
ticipated their arrival and, in a co,l-
fere”ce ,vitb the three project di.
rectors, had discussed at some let]gth
the qtaestio” of participnto~ democ.
racy in Peace COVS trai,>ing. Ho,v-
cver, it appeared that p~rticipatory

democracy ,,,as of greater co”cer” to
the staff ~ha” to th~ trai,,ees.

h?e,,ertheless, this s“,,>mer’s trainees

respol, ded ,vitb seriol,s,]ess a,,d de.
termination ,vbe” con fror>ted \\,itbthe
sex,ere problems of America,> po,,erty
a,~cl prejudice. (Some trair,ed at a
mig~,~lt labor cxmp in Colorado a,>d
ill the slums of El Paso, )

Ot>e \vay to attract the “hle\v Voll,n-
tecrs” might be to rn.xke the Peace
Corps tnore immedi:ltely sigr~ifica,lt in
tertlls of the problems cotlfro,lti,lg this
co{),>try, This might entail havi,>g
,nost tr.~i,,i,, g programs ,,,ork i,, Amer.
can sltlms arid \vith Americnn minority
gru{tps (the Stlclians, blncks, Sparlisb-
Al~leric.ins ), Then the “Ne,v Voh]nl-
teers, ” if the,y .~re ir,teres ted i,, peace-
ful rather th:ln re,,olutiot>a~ cba,,ge,
,night be att~lctecl to the Peace COTS.
If, “f cot,rse, tbcy arc ir,terested in
re,,oltitio,,xry cha,,ge, ,>0 established
i,, stitt)t ior> ,,,ill attr:tct them.

JOHN Brxc

Assistn,lt Director,
Ce,lter for I{ese;,rcb

.I,]d Ech, catio” .~t
Estes P.Irk

Estes Park. Colo.

Doodle defender

~0 ~11~ VOLWxTtiE” :
‘~his letter is directed to the Sep.

tc,llher issue art critic, La,vretlcc
Terry, father of t,,>o Vohlnteers,

1 hold a degree in Fit>c Arts from
hfassach~isetts College of Art, a,,d I
a,ll a Peace Corps Voltl,lteer assig,!ecl
to the Philippi,,es (IS ,,,as Larry Ha,]-
SOI>). 1 hope these h,,o facts ,,,ill qtlal.
ify ,]le to give yet, “o])e co,lstrt,cti,,e
idea promoted by Mr. Hanson’s
doodles.”

Ho\,,e,,er, let me first tell you abollt
a pcrso,,al criticis,n that 1, as a trai,>ee,
receit,cd frotn one of my Filipizlo it, -
strt,ctors; I \s.;ls told that 1 took my job
too seriotisly!

1 lul\,e becrl it>this coli)ltry for more
than a year, a,ld I am jllst no.. begi,l-
ning to really (I,lderstallcl. Above all
the qll:dities that Peace Coqls trai,,-
ers, st:tffers anld VOlu,lteers strive for,
there is o“e that carries lIS throc,gh
the rot,gbest day–the ability to lat,gh
,,t O,!rsel\,cs.
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hfay I idso poi,>t out that the ques- .

tion rnised ,vas not “\Vhat sort of
pmple mn the Peace Co~s?, but,
“What sort of person joins the Peace
Corps?. In either case, Cod help
him if he lacks a sense of humor,

CAROL GOLDEX
A4a”gagoy, Bislig
Philippi,les

A man for all women

To TILE VOLUXTEEn:

Probably the silliest controversy that
ever got started is o~,er girls as Vol-
tlntcers.

All the loose \vords about their loss
of fel,li,litlity, etc. sort of passes over
my hc~d the ~%,ay:x discussion of a
de,,eloplne,lt project costing 1,000,000
francs \\,otddpass over the h~~d of a
Coto,lo,t taxi dri\,er \vbo overh~lrd
the pkI,!s. All be mires abo~lt is tbe
25- fx>,,c fare.

All 1 care abotlt, i,> tbe bird depart-
me”t, is j,,st sort of getting to see
ol>e once it> a \vbile.

We have o,~e here i,, Dahomcy. Sbe
is o~nr pert, vivacious, indepcr,der,t,
\vell org.lt>kzed, delightful, dcsirnble

secretilry. She hopes to train her Da-
homeya!l cot,nterpart in the office to
t;lke over completely \vbel~she le:tves,
So she \voal’t have to be replacecl.

\\le a,c Dahomey 1. D:lhomey H is

plnr,,lcd to ia,clude a \vell-digging proj.
cct :l,lcl :1,3 Sug,ne,,t.ltioll of :irl on-

goi,lg grail> storage (constrt,ctior> )
project. Fe,,, chicks there.

Dabotney 111 \\.illconsist of the re-
pl:lce,>len,ts for Dah”lney 1. That is,
there \,,oll’t be n,~y chicks, bev.xt,se
it’s sort of a bitch to se,?d chicks ot~t
to .vork ir) the fields \\,ith short-
handed hoes.

D:dlotncy IV or v tllight hax,e some
teachers, “r so,ne heolth Voh,,,teers.
}Iaybe, Thtit otagbt to please the men
of Dithomey 111, \\{c of Dahomey I
,,>ill hat,e terminated.

There is n bright ray, ho\\,e\,er. \\Te
trail>ecl \vith so,nc birds \\>ho:Ire rjo,v
il~ Nliger. If yol, check your map there
il> \Vxsbitlgton, yol, \t,ill see that it’s
jllst to the north arid east of Dahomey.

Solne of the groo\,iest birds in the
,,.odd are \?”h,,>tecrs it> hliger. They
are a,,,esomely i,]dcpe,~de,~t (nt least
tbe ones 1 kno.,, ), staggeri,>gly attrac-
ti\,e, and 1 love them all.

1 p];,!, to q]e,,d abo,,t three \,SeekS
of my \,ae.>tion i,> N~igersometime after
the first of the ycnr,

As for the clo\%,,ls that t%.rite in
p~!tting their chicks do,,.,>, ,s.ell, here
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nre some \\,ords: Govinda bo\ved Io\v.
Incolltrollable tears tiicMed do~vn his
old face, He \\zaso~,enx,helmed by a
feeling of great love, of the most
humble veneration, He bo\ved lo\v,
right do\t,n to the ground, in front of
the man sitting there ]notionless,
\vhose s,nile reminded him of every-
thing that he had et,er loved in his
life, of everything that had e\,er been
of x,ahie and holy in his life.

PATRICK RIonDAX
Ouidah, Dahomey

On drafting Volunteers

To TEIE VOLUXTEER:

This letter is ,witte,l to protest the
drafti,]g of t,vo Vohanteers \vho have
been engaged in lancl de,,elopme,>t it,
A“dhra Pradesh, Incli;l.

The nbsurdity of drafting these
Vohinteers is contradictory and self-
defeating for several reasons.

Fro,n a pragmatic \,ie\\.,\\,bichmost
Americans embroce, it see!ns ridic\l-
10US to spend mo,>ey training VOhln-
teers RIICI then shortly dismiss them
from OXIGdepnrtmel>t ntld assign them
to another,

By drafting these t\>,o Volu,,tecrs,
the governlnent has made the \,alue
j~,~lgme,~t that these pnrtic”]ar persons
can make a greater contributio,l to the
national \velfare by \vorking it~ its de-
fense. One of the e,ldemic ills of oltr
r)ation these days seems to be that \\zo
,vait to react rather than going out to
create, to affirln. We seem to be ar-
rested in a crouching, paranoid stax]ce.

There are some ,{,1>0 feel that our
nation is not being trtle to itself by
maintai,ling this positiot>. They \vant
to demonstrate to the \vorld nnd them-
selves tk~t America!) people :,re a cre-

ati,,e and resourceful nation–a people
\vho seek mean ingfld self-realization
through creati]lg rather than desboy -
ing,

Creative activity, \vhetber it be
bl!ikling a field canal or a friendship,
reqt, ires the oft-revered martial val-
tties of coltrnge, self-discipline and self-
lessness. It can be tedious and frus-
trating. These values are not tnught
by the military cant of such men as
Get)eral Hershey.

The \vay to manhood prescribed by
ot,r military mentors is the path of
,Iegntio!l. To eq{, al killil)g \vith mar)-
hood is specio,,s rhetoric.

1 also feel the need to be a man, bllt
1 do ,>ot go about seeki,lg to gratify
it by destruction of the life about me.
1 seek to fulfill it throl,gh gro\vtb, the
proliferation> a!ld sharing of life \vitbit]
,l>yself and others. The ivillfld de-
strliction of life is the assertion that
life cat> be measllred, that onc is sl]-
perior to another. Murder is the ulti-
mate corlceit in this regard. A man
:,,,d his rlatio,> nre ,valled off from all
relations \vith the rest of hu]nanity.
A society that seeks to create by de-
stroyi]lg \vill be permeixtecl by the self-
de featit]g ethos of violence. Our so-

, ciety, as recet>t events all too clearly
i,ldicate, seems prept>red to it~corpo-
Klte violet>ce as a ,vay of life.

CrentiOn is a relatio,lir>g activity, an
e]ltering i,lto dialogue \vith natllre and
people. From this emerges sor>>e\von-
derful atld t!ndefinable thi,lg \vhich is
greater than either party, This is the
process that mnny of us \vant to be
i,l\,ol\,ed in. Some are searching for
,vhilt the famol,s Indiatl poet Tagore
called “C08S \\,orld.” He says, “In
COZS \\,orldthe soul \vaits for freedom
from the cgo to reach the disi,lterested

joy \vhich is the source of creation.”
OLtr go\,emment, as exemplified b ik

{drafting of t,vo Vol””teers, is ma Ing
that dhinterested joy il)creasi”gly diffi- Jcldt to auuroach.. .

CEIARLESA. STARTUP
ifir~~lg~lds, Nnlgol)da
India

Our best is not enough

To THE VOLUXTEEU:

1 belie,,e the most fruitful U.S. con-
tribution to the \\,orld today is tbe
Peace Corps, bt,t despite o“r increased
skills, methods and techtliques, \ve
still fall tragically short of a,>s\vering
\vorld needs, Mtiybe \ve are doi,)g our
best, but our best is too slo\v and
too meager.

At present our intentions are the
highest :tnd our motives honorable,
but are \\,enot; by our very Inck of
po,ver, itladverte,ltly pavitlg the road
to \,iolel>t revolution? What do \ve do?
We educotc the illiterate, \ve help to
fill empty stomachs, \ve i,nprove
henlth, \\,ebuild roads, etc. This is all
,Iery fine-the cri,lle is in ho\v little
\ve do ;dl these thir)gs, We raise those
\vho \vere o,,ce resolved to their empti-
ness to a level \vhere they resent their
parti:d ftdlness. Q

A friendlv smile. an extended hand.
u]dilnited e~ergy t; \vork are fine, but
are riot e,>ol)gh to meet today’s prob-
lems of international relations and
tech,) ological development. Are \ve
to make friends at the cost of im-
pedit,g the most rapid progress pos-
sible? Certairdy i~ny program designed
to \vin frie)lds will eve,] tually produce
more trot)ble than aid. We mllst be
more tha,> jt,st an example of good
,vill.
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Under the present, structure \ve can
ne~.er effect more than the l>eripheral
and rather i“wnsequential areas of
chat>ge. There is no doubt that the
Peace Corps must change–tbe ques-
tiOtl is hO\v? Why l>Ot an amalgama-

tion of A.I.D. and Peace Corps? This
,s,otdd i,>corporate Peace COTS tech-
niqtle ,,,ith a ready fitlancial backing.
The difficldt task here \votdd be to
have a large money backing and at
the same time dispel any semblance
of the po\ver of money, \vhich the poor
usually r?sent. Of course, \ve \vould
contitlt,e to be careful not to plan for
the people, but to \vork ~vith them in
searching for realistic ans\vers to their
problcrns in vie,v of the social, cul-
tural, :lnd eco,lolnic conseqt,cn>ces of
technimd aid. At lea~t this method, if
concentrated ll~ore on problems in-
stead of progrn!>ls, \vill get mo~e U.S.
aid do,,,. t“ the t,lrnultuotls gr:lss root
level ,,,here at present aln~ost not,e
of it reaches.

%fARKWEXTLINC

Nt,eva OcOtepeqcle,

Ho,ldttras

Against all deferments

To THE VOLUNTEER:

,Mnny \fohtrlteers hold stro,~g opitl-
io,ls oil the Viet,lmtn \var. On their
returl>, some—like Illyself—fi,]d it im-
possible to serve ir> the military. 111-
crensi,~gly here ill the States the argu-
me,lt is pt~t for,vard that people i,>
draft-cleferr:,ble job-is Peace Corps
\701u,>teers–are :,ssisting as much in
the cotltil>uation of the rlo,l-egalitarian>
draft la\vs as those \%,hodo sen>e in
the t>>ilitary.

The argulnent is based on the dis.

~.~\T9 By JOHN JEFFERV

Memorandum
To : The field

FROM : The editors

SUBJECT Favorite fractions

DATE: Novenlber, 1968

Peace Corps Volunteer groom
Gary Co,>~Ia and his Colombian
bride, the former Diatla Gaiton
(kneelit,g), ,vere amot,g 25
cot,ples chosen for a special
!Il,ptiai Mass August 24 at \vhich
their m:lrriage \\,as blessed by
Pope PiIld VI, “El Papa” was
i,> Bogoki, Colo,l>bia for the
Ettcharistic Congress. GonlIa jllst
completed t~vo years as a physi-
c.11 eclt,cmtiotl “tencher i,, the
depal-tmc)lt of Toli,na.

Good odds: Amot]g the more i,>terestillg ite,ns ir> Es[/[tire ,nagazi,~e’s
rece,lt iss~,e o,] “Sal,,aging the ‘r.ven,tieth Cel,tc,ry” is a list of “T\\,el]ty-
se,.en people \vOrth sal,i,lg.” TLVO of the 27 are for,>~er Pei~ce Corps
Voltltlteers. ‘rheyare Roger L:,,lclrtt,x], \s>hoserved i,> Nigeri:t a,,d is
,Io\\,presicle”t of The Teachers, Inc., x r>ot,-profit org~,,izatio,, bnse~ in
Harle., ar>d desig”ecl to bri~,g top-q~tnlity teachers to sl,),n schools, an>d
David Dn)\,ley, \vho served ir> Ho,>dt,r;]s a,~d hiis orga,,ized the CoBl-
serv,>tive Vice Lords, :> fightixlg ga,]g o,, Chir.>go’s West Side, irlto a
bl,sitless an]d ser,,ice organiz:,tioa,.

❑ 00

What kind of slip is this? OtIr rece,~t favorite n!l>on]g I)iogr;lm descrip-
tio,]s calls for 20 \rolu,~teers ,vith “a sex ratiot~ of 50/50 bccltase PCVS
tvill be assigned ill teams of t\i,o,”

❑ on

What do returned Volunteers do with all the host coll,ltry al-tif:lcts
they bring back to the U. S.? They sell them to other retl,rt>ed Vohln-
teers–at :, loss–at)< buy overpriced ?rtifacts fro[n other parts of the
,vorld. That’s ho,v retur,~ed Voll,l>teers i“ \Vsshi,lgton, D. C., together
\,,ith other members of a local social action orgar>izatiol~, hqlped raise
fl,!lds for candidates they enclorsed ill the first SC11OOIboard electio,l to be
held i,> the District of Colulllbia,

❑ 00

How,s that again? Here’s ho~v 70 trainees it> a rece]~t program for
Brazil tho~lght they heard Peace Corps policies explained to them (they
sent a copy of their versior, to \\?ashi!)gtorI for verification) : “. Ho\v.
ever, if you sholdd \\,ish to marry the sister-irl-lzttv of a third-coi,,> try
national, made pregna,lt hy a seconcl-cot!t> try natio,lnl \%.hois I>either at]
employee of the CIA nor a naturalized citizen of a cornm{l,>ist<ontrollecl
nation or atly nntion refusing to trade \vith ,Nicar.xgt, a, Peace Corps
\V:lshi,lgton \\,illp.~y o,le-third of yo~ir p.lssage to Pal>ama, pro\>idin~ tlu~t
yo~tr”state director is not elnotio,> ally involved i,> this arratlgetne,~t.
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cri,nirlatory ,]>a,>t,er by \vbich seine
nlet, are drafted and matly are de.
ferred. The ill-educated and poor liave
x,irtt, ally *IO opport~,rlity to n\>oiclthe
draft, btlt the college bo””d (or ech,.
cated ) ha~,e loopholes: college; str:i.
tegic \\,ork; t~]chi!lg; Peace Corps;
gradt,:ite or di\,i,lity school i,~ some

cases. \Vhy shotdd the poor-pri,>lari]y
tbc bklcks-be left ,,,itbottt a choice
so that, by their n,a,, poi,,er, by their
i,ljktry :llld death, the edtjkatecl a,ld
\\>ell-offcall pk,y Jack-Be-Nimble?

IVher> it conies to tbe decisio,l of
goi,]g 10 Ifiet,lnm or going to ‘ail, \,,by

)“sho~dd aIIyolIe be re,~lo,,ecl ro,]l the
fielcl of corlsideratio,>? \Vhy shotdd a
del>tist or all tiero,>xtltical e,>gi,leer or
:* Peace Corps \r”h,t]teer be excltlded-
e\ren te,nporariiy ( b,tt hope ftBlly per-
r>l:>,le,,tly! ) —frot,l s~,cll an, ir,lporta,, t
decisio l,?

U{ltil lear,)i,>g to kill atld bei,~g
killed are ]Io lor]$er :Ispec(s of li,,i,]g
i,, Ai>~cric;l, !hcre sb”t)ld ho j,” dis.
Cri!llitl:ltio,, b, the draft IX,S,S Ixtsed

unl edt.~cttiy~ il,,d rcl:tti,>e ,,>cnlth,

D.X,EL F. \\IooD

Former vohl”teer

Ne,vto,,l,illc, h{ass.

Host nationals on staff

‘ro TrrE \rOLUNTEEtI:

The en]ploy,nel>t of host col,tltry
,I;xtior>als o,, Pe;lce Corps st,if[s is ot, e
idea that the Peace Corps lXIS beer,
s!o\v to act on?, yet o,le \vbicb offers
great possibilities for irlcr%lsillg staff
effecti\,et,ess i,> relations \\,ith both
lr”lu,,teers a,>d host ctil,lltry officials.
Il,dix has take,, the lead i,, this, ht,t
host co”,ltry rcprese,ltatio,> o“ Peace
Corps staffs is still very milch the
cxceptiot, rather tha,l the rtde.

From prograln planl>i,lg, to trai,>-
ing, to qt,estior~s of Volunteer support
froln host cot],lhy officials. a host
cotlntry natior>al ‘can add a milch
needed “local \,ie,v” to staff actions.

Foreig!l stt~de”ts a“d ,,.orkers ,,,bo
come to the. U.S. O!I excha,]ge pro-
grams, includitlg those in the ne,,,ly
stnrted \rolul>teers to America pro-
g~aln, ir>\2ariably ,vork ,,,itb a IargeIY
‘“host cotn,,try” (i.e. A,>>ericn,,) staff.
Peace Corps staffs should be similarly
illtertlatio,,:,lizecl.

RIC~IAN”\V. LEOXA”D

Khemisset, L*orocco

In response to Passman

‘ro TILE \70LUXTEEn:
b4y first reactiol> to ,t,bat I {T,o”ld

ilo “\vith o~tr ,nilit:,ry perso,l,?cl if they
gotol,tthere ar,cl started spo,,ti”g off
like these Peace Corpslne,>” (Repre.
serltati\,e Otto E. P:IssI]la,?, D. L:x,, it>
“Debate on freedom,” September \lOL-

UN TEEII ) : if they’re in \~ietllall), Iv”ll-
derful ! “1.et thezl> sho~,t their be;,ds
“E. A$&Iybe fe,,,er people ,,,o,dd be
killed if the military, as a grot,p,
st:tirtecl to re.>ct the ,v;,y the co~t,,try is
re,,cti,]g ;I,,d said tiop!

1 \!>ollder if it e\>erocctlrrecl to Rep.
rcset>tati,,e Passrn;tll that this “SbOLlt-

it,g” of l~oh,,lteers does more “goocY
for the so-called image of the U.S,
tb:lt> the rest of overseas agencies.
This little i,>di\>idt,al \TOhlt~teer cnn
create, :tllcl Ilstl,dly dues create, faith
a,ld hope, precisely because he is at)
illcli\,idt,al \\>hocat, spe.lk out—nl~d the
.I1-po,vcrftd mo,,olitb that the U.S.
seenls to be becomes t>lore real \vitb
this i,ldi\,idual person, It becomes
solnethir>g that l?erhaps can be tinder.
stood, or em~nthized \\,itb. 1 should

say; the Volut]teer, simply, gi~,es the
~~,ords “Ul~ited States” meani,>g. It
has been qttite favorable i,, my experi-
ence, I might add,

Of course, this is all “intat,gible.’s
And “at~trnlly, i“ the shortsighted,
na,~o,,,-minded, simplistic \,ie\t,of the
U.S. that tbe “patriotic’> Passma,ls
ha\,e, a gray has “o place ,vith the
bl!,ck arid \\,hite, (or perhaps I shotdd
say the red, \\,hite and bl~le). h,ta,>gi-
bles mea,, IIotbi,>g to this old school.
The old school also ope,,s the ,VOY

for the Iva]laces.

0]’ Kale,>, Kenya
JE!I”Y NACH,SOX

Hazards of urban teaching

To THE \TOLUNrE.i:
The article o“ tr.,chi,,g i,, the Phila-

delphia public schools ( July-AL,gt,st
issltc) ,,,,,s Occllrlte :1s filr as it \,,ent.
Those i,1ter\,ie\\2ed, bo\\,ever, \\,ere by
de fit>itiorl the orles \\,bo had made it
throtlgh the ye.ir.

IVbat the article does zlot say is that
t,tter faihtre does occllr. r,, my case,
1 resig!lecl after t,vo motjths of tei,ch-
i,>g preceded by a mo,lth of “rie,,ta.
tier>. The tt,>heeding stllde,]ts :l!>a the
Iltlrde,> of leart,i,>g an et>tire ed~lca.
tio,>al syste,ll fr”ln the sti,rt ox>er.
\,,helmed me. The sttldcnts ,vere
fotlrtll-sraders!

E\,en ,vhere the pri,lci[xd at]d other
teachers brick yoL1, as they clia me,
yo(l cn”’t nl,vxys plill throtlsb. Pro-
specti~,e te.lchers ll~ust be ,,>arllea that
some hnve not sl,cceeded ,vitb evei,
xnargi,,:d stlrvi,,al.

JOHNA. SFKH
For!l>er \/”ltl,>teer

bl:i,~chester, Ky,
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